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,
KABUL. 23. (Bakhtar).~ Com·
merce NlInlster Dr Nour Ali ac-
comp,,"ed by the preSIdent of
th·' A'ghan TextIle Company
ctlendcd the House Committee
On CommelcJal Affairs and ans-
werp.d deputies' questJOns.
Thr committee on InternaflO-
nal Relations contlOued its de-
b.te nn the "g, eement between
AfghanIstan and the SovIet Un-
Ion for further contrIbutIon tow-
nrds Implementation of the cou-
ntry's ThIrd Five Yeilr Deve-
Inpment Plan
The Committe on Plannmg
Affairs dlseus~~·d the proposed
developmcnt budget for the Su-
p'r:1''2' COUI t cover ng I:H7
T 1e lIqUSf'S Cnmmltle-c on LC"-
glslaltve and Lcg~1 AfTalrs de-
1111"(/ lhr' dl ... rt l:iW On org3.nlsa-
l'ln and fUllctlOn" of lhp Judlc_
Iry The lommllicc on (ommunl-(allons nnd PublIC works re-
\Ie\\r~rl In(, r.lp{,I·~tlll:l. (If the Af-
~h, r" I t 'H"ll{ Ii Unl'
1}-t1 f llr 1 tI, f' llll Pu'J1 (' He-
dtll ",t.1 It 1 Its diSCUSSion of the
ell 1ft pubh.: hpalth law and ap-
proved the [1, st three articles
The Senate yesterduy studied
[l1,,,\\'01S prOVIded by the Finan.
('C" MJn'stry to senators' questions
,lj the blld,gcl fur the current
. ~ ", Th,! SL'I1.l Ie deelded to In-
\ I\' Flnallcl' MinIster Moham
tll.lJ An\\.11 Zlayee to attend
Sunday's I"H~eting for further ex-
pllnatlOns
Th£:' meeting was preSided liV-
e1 bv S"'n Ahdul Hadl Dawl
pI e:Sldcpt or the Senatl'
'1 OKra. MilY 23. fDPA)-Japao-
esc aid tu IndoneSia c1~ared an Im-
purt"nt hurdle yesltrday when par-
liament passed a bIll calling for re-
VISion of the natlOn's OVerseas ceo-'
nOIllIt,: looperatlOn fund law
1 he extS'Jng law prohibited ext-
ension ~of (oml1lodlty ald. which
IndoneSia had requested from Japan
The Jap'lOese, government had been
seekmJ:: lis reVISion 10 make such
,lid pu;slble as a flrsl Slep for a la-
rgel dlJ programme: for lhat coun-
"Y
In(llflll("d SOurle~ said the Japan-
l'>~ !!\I\ernmenl 1I0\', Intended to ex-
plHrl' posllJvely Indonesla's ~qu­
C,>1 r(1I S100 mllllOo worth of eco-
IHlIllJ~ as"I .. tanl,;e thiS year
Ambassadorial
Appointments
Announced
KAFlUL ~w 2:\ I BakhtarJ-
!'JorwtlY and "ulland have agre-
'l 10 dOPU :1lment of Afghan
Ami ass~d'.' to London Ol Ab-
dul MJ)!d i'lS this C'ountry's en-
\ ny 10 Oslo and Amsterdam,
the FOIClgn M n1s1ry Informa-
tam DcpMlnwn' said yesterday
TIll' c!r>p II tment aJso said Af~gh~w,slan s Ambassador to W-:.t-~~llnnl)n Abdullah Mahkyar.
\V II ,dso repl esent AfghaOistan
HI Mt>xI(O and BraZil and these
(", II lItl~S have agreed to the ap-
po ntm!'nl
It \\ :-; .Jiso announced that
Amln"'s,ld(lI Dr Abdul Kayoum~.'~cul \~ IN "o.:'rves In Belgradp
w II also art <ls A[ghan envoy In
l!/J!gHI I Sf')fl~ hns agreed to
thf' lflPOInl rTlC'nt
PI\IUo.; M.IY 23, (API-King Hu-'>~Cln III Jordan umferreJ wllh Pre-
'> 1'\.01 (harlc!l de (".lIlll~r 45 011111l'l;~ Wednc~day
H llSS('ln lulu newsmen late h~ had
hll'W fiJI .1 pe.lldul anu JUSI settle-
11l~'1I1 III ,l~lurd.lnu' v.llh th~ United
N.lllllll" '\\:llln'y (ounll! rcsnlutron
III I.ISt N~I\ctrlbl'f ~::
\,,~qj Jl dt (',ilIlie \\a,> ,>Irll hol-
d Ilg tIll.: '> 1111' pUsll/UII on problems
'Ir Ihe MIJdlc E.a!ll Ihe King aoswe-
I\:d \1' ,>j I..'\llf-.c ,Ind Hussein
1\ldnJ
("It... l,.I d\: lJ.lulk I~ very much
lip hi u.tlr' on the dcvclupllll'nt of
plUbk'ms In Ihls paft or Ihe world
J hope tn hnve the priVilege of me-
ellOg him again soon, and we are
pruud of Ihe fnendshlp which uniteus" S
llELljRADE May 23 CTan-
IIIJ.: I-I he forclgn politIcal' commrl-
'l'C of 'he Yugoslav parliament has
·1I!!gcsted a parliamentary deba~ on
Yllgo\I.t\I.1 S political p' "form at
rhc nl'XI ~onfcrcnce of nunallgned
llh.l O'IWf peaceloYlOg coun nes
t\ Ilr0rl h.ls been submltlcd at
\/ l lllnlnIJ(11~e S se~lfJn abOUt Ihe
,1: III" III l,;onsultatlons Yugnslavl3
II'> ... 0 far h.ld With reprc~c'lI.I'rves
til .1 Sl'rJl'~ 01 l,;Ounlncs In Lonnec-
IUJII \\ th Ihe forthr..:olTIlIlg l,;onfereo-
le 111 Ihe nonaligned .tnu other
o t.l r 1( ... Whllh support lhelr polICy
World Briefs
I Commerce ·Minister
Attends House
Committee Session
"
FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
•~
.. '
ES
~ t·. ' .-
~ ,~,
Refc,rms Sought
In U.S. Foreign
Policy Agencies
,,\<;lilNI.IUN M"y 2" IAI'I
.. h,II'Jl1,tTl ,"Villl.lm F'ullJllI.~hl
I lilt US Sl"latl' FIHPlglI He-
I ',: (( n1l1 111j l ( ..dlt'r! \\ i 1-
.\ for tjlJJ){J niITH lit "I
1 I \'l'1 (:lImllh"'!)'un to It (\I-
I l III \\ hLlt he (allt'l! "("'C('''~d­
l L:.Jlll.:dt 1011<1 I IPfolm:; III
l,; (c,lldu(t rl[ US rOI ('Ig:n IJfl
Ilcy
Ill' spL'ldll~d the St:llt:.' D<"Pdl\-
l..'nt A!4l'nc:-. hi Intt'nnatlOn I'~ \-'VI, 111}JJlH;'llt ;.Inti the US 111-
lur m,.t!on Ag~ m v as sub)el'ts
'( I the stud\',
F'ulbllghl a longtime cntlc of
'.h1ny 8"Pl'l t:-; of US COl elgn po-
III \'. S:IIt.l III a S1:"'dtement that 11I-
l:1'1al nH"tJll~ 10 those agenl'H'5
\\ 'IS pr'OI
I suggest that thiS IS not only
.In und,eslrable but an tntolerab!e
"'Ite of all""s." he sa d
Th" !C.'Corm commiSSion wlJuld
l)e lomposl'd of two senatols and
f' ght p·t'sldcntwl apPolnt~l2'''
flom outsIde the govel nment
r'ulhl'1ght s tid he would l ,t
"epl< cunl:pe~sional at't1lm ' I
thf' prOj)t.sal llntil aftel .1 lIew
,drn nlstLatlon take~ ullile npxt
J d!lU<11 V
.l; 'Ill,; (/lilll-Dendt! h(dJs We,>1 (,cr-
;lllll l I~'~ll ..h,r Ihe I-rcnl..h gnv~r~
p,Ih.:n h,I" It.... d.lrcd h'l11 an unJ,':-.-
II,h!c OJI en' \\hc) \\lluld nUt be ,dIll
\\ ~.I 10 n..~lurn In FranlC
l,;, r,mg poh~ ... f"r~e,> have sc.d .. J
\, 'ht' !\l111(Jll,d A~'\l'll1bl~ 10 pltlleLl
I' Illb' lh~ "tnul'ol (lemun'ilr<t101 ..
,'111 'II .11 ,11:'/1'1 \\hlll1 \',ould
bt' ,I 1l11Jtli slpp ffln\ •.lId We( III d~ll'e tu tdkc th:s actIOn
I II' j\ <ITlJ ptlt In motIon the nl'~
(,,~s II \ m Idlllll I V t:.J sec tn.lt
IIlI~ l"let'ml'fll IS call1l'd out'
'l.i1-nm:Jn P1uPc... ,cd that the
1,1),.1 nlC'l·tlllg be held (Ill Satur-
d' 11I1 atlL,pted Monday after
\: U.J1t I hu\ had st3tpd he had
-lr:'~lhl'r dpprJII tment
11 '1 r'm III told Xuan Thuv In
hiS pll~p:'lled statement thrlt th('
; ~ Ipll;" of Suulh Vietnam must
be :/(1' frilln th, thlC'ats and
1l11l11'ddtllll uunl'l u)ulh they
..I' 11\ ('
III .. IHI the ptPSl'IH goveln_
iOl:nt rll S(,uth Vll'lnam wa~ legl-
,.:11 oldy chose:l by an electIOn
In \vhlch almost five mIllion yo-
te" s took part
The NOlth Vletn~m's descnp-
t u' of the South VIetnamese go-
\ ('rnment uS a puppet was falsc
'In,1 utlh~lpful'
.Joldl'Jl Srlld tjt the pless lon-
[I' , el' 'thel t!l(' meeting lJldt
'_I 1'1 Inu': h III d lImNI thea>
\\ ", pn 1)'11'1t In North Vletn'lm
tJl:t' ..~<Jiallng bCl,;ausc It had ne-
\ (" f' ttil ,tt d But. said Jorden.
lh" fI \', u r North Vietnamese
ltl 1101 s h:ld been very hea-
.. , t f (' PI €,sldenl .JohnS(ln or-
iP1 r'd I IJn1lhtHHl of homl"lng nn
r,J tJch 11
I: \\ IS Ill,\\ <.Jbllut 1200n nwn
m . l' \ .. lO", P I I I ,1 \' Jln III h 000
d vctlr tjgll
Break Down
-.
.', .
He !\,:lId We arc prepared In
diSCUSS c\-' saLon III [){Imblng tl:-{
we h~ve 'laId reprcatedly We
all~ 1eady 10 tl v to C'sl<lbI1Hh so_
In~' bd~:-; on \\ hl!; 1 \\ l' ('.In pro-
I elly CUllSlde-1 v"ur dr·mar,d lor
cessation and <II Ihe <Ippropnale
tlme, such questIons as the- \\ Ith
drawal or r~gl oupment of [01 ('C"S
other than those of Sf)ulh Vlct-
nam from the lerrllory 01 S(lU h
Vietnam
"The ref01 p uS \\'P have spoken
of the Demlhtanscd Zone dnJ
the ploblem 01 inr·ltlatlon, we
31 e ready to dlSCllSS WIth vou 'H
dl tall certtlln actIOns lel.teu l'
the bombing of NOIth Vletndfn
such as
·'Flrlng of artiJIelY from and
acrOE'; the eeJ'l'l tansed Zone
IOta South V,etnam
~'Grbund attacks launchpd fl Qm
the Demlhtansed Zone area
The massIve Increase 1I1 m: 1
tratJOn that has t 1ken plea SIII-
ee Mal ch and April
FI""l1y I ,"oulrl like 10 ',av(I:lre ~~arn that the callous at-
tacks agamst SaIgon and othl"
lItll"; (,f South Vietnam are not
condUCIve to the pi (lgrp~s ill Pn
r s '
Speaking ('( the 01':':1111 t;:l1lsed
Zone, Hal rlman saId I ask you
WhC'tlll"l \ ull i:ll (' 1('~"'v to C'l(1
v('Jr VIO!;1t'I:;Ilo.; (tl the DcmJlrt:1T1
s('d Zon( ,
II "f)U "f~l Cl'
No-confidence Vote Against
Pompidou's Govt. Defeated
PAl'(', \1d~ ~1, (l)PAJi)I~'iH.!c'n!
(harlcs dc Gaullc Wcdnesd.t\' nlltht
discussed Ih(" sOLial lW.JS 111 Fr.tnu..
wllh Prime Mmlslcr uurgl.'''' P~ll1lr'
dou Y'ho be.1l had .I CCI1,,>llr(' nlO
lIOn of the lef: Oppusltlun In the- nii-
tlonal <Issembly l"arllLr nil Wcdne'>
d'\~' by a nWJorlty ul II
Although Ihe govcTOmen( sun ned
Ih~~ nU-LoOf'Uelll,;C Vllte Ihe Sltu.lllon
HI 'hl.: stnk~-par<-lll'i~d lountry 1\:01-
,\ I'_d 'iellull'> I he F"rcndl nllnlsler
I.d LUUl1ltl lIlet thiS morn
ln~ III dISLlI~~ th~ .... ,IUuIIUIl
II I!,> cxpcl,;led lha.1 dc G<lullc WIll
lIlfllrm Ihe l,;uunL:1I III hl~ tl'IC:VISlon
,Iddrc:'.. ~ It I Ihe Frel1~h nall/,n on
IIIJil) In Whllh he will ,lnnOUnl:C
plans for SOCial rcfoll11
til 'he I1dllOllal .t!)sl;:mbly dcbak
pI ~_d Ill; tlw lIo-umllden\.c. vule
I1n: 111'': I Pompldou llffcrl:u It) hold
d rcq Talks With Ihe Ir..lde Unlnns l)ll
sOL'1a1 questIOns
I he thrc:: big French IfiH..Ie unIOn
nrgdnlsallons-communlsl, SOL lit lIst
""d Chns lan-havt: declared their
\\ Ilhngncss to negollatc bUI also st-
rt:s~l"d Ihat they WIll stIck 10 their
demands for far-reachmg SOCial and
economic reforms
, hey saId they wcre Interested In
"genulDc" negotiatIOns wl'h the go-
vernment and would reject nn-y COn-
dItions the government might want
to Impose on t.hese talks
In the late hours of Wednesday
lhousands of Fren~h studcnls m..r
ched Ihrough lhe streets of P.IflS
pro'estlng ag.unst [hc Frenlh go\cr-
I nmenls declsIoQ to ban student le,t-
.dcr "Red Daniel" Cohn-Bendll from
f-'rllllce. Cohn-Bendl!' left P.lIIS e,I'
Iller thiS week Jor ViSits to West
Germany and the Netherlands
Born In france dS the child or
G.:rman refugees flom the NaZI rv
, ,
I'
. .
, .
Thant ~ Calls
For Revival
Of Humanism
UNITED NATIONS. May 23.(Reuter) ·-UN Secretary Gen~­
ral U Thant made an emotlOn II
appeal yesterday for "a revlvdl
of human.sm"
What he called the human fa-('t~r was "much more essentl.lJ
than the po!tltca1 factor A,f the
mIlitary factor 01 any oth~'r
factor:' Thant told an audIence
of representative of J T1v::te <Jnd
pubhc organlsallor.., affiliated
WIth the UN
"1 would say til s to "lu~lJ~lt,-,
my POlRt." the Secretary Gene-
ral went on A dead (" 1,1,1 III
the arms of Its glandJnuthel 'S
my child A woun~,~ s.-Idlel
whether ,o/nencan OJ VI{'tn~l'IL'­
se or Jew or Arab- a w0unded
soldIer With lI1evltoble lhou;hls
of h s home. hiS family hiS vil.
lage, hiS to 1,\ n, hiS countrY. IS
my son
"That IS my approach I 1 .tlJ
problems ..
U Thant saId humGOItv hJd
reached the crossroads of h,sto-
ry
The lime had come when blth
the developed and the develop·
109 countrIes had to choose ei-
ther to come togethel tn plan
for a mutu.lIy benefic",I, pros-
perous futu;e. "or to lead hum3-
OIty to an unplanned soc:ety and
to a chaotic future"
He repeated hIS contentIOn th.t
the North.South gap between the
. nch countries and the poor ones
was more eXPlosive than theEast.West Ideological gulf. who
Ich, In any event, was fadlng
Xuan Hints Talks May
PARIS, May 23. (AFP) -Norlh ,ng
Vietnamese delegatIOn leadel
Xuan Thuy yesterday spoke fOJ
the first tIme of the posSIbIlity of
the plelimmary peaCe talks bre·
akmg down
At" the three hour SeSSlOn of
the talks, he told Amcncan de-
legatton leader Avercll Harn-
man that tf the talks failed, the
full responSIbility will fall on
United States
Commentmg on thiS statement
Amencan spokesman Wl1liam
Jorden said 'We do not take
th,s as an Implicit threat It Is a
statement of position, prepanng
the way 101 the posltton they
would take If the talk should
falL"
HarrlJnan opened the seSSion
WIth a new plea to North V,et.
nam to stop the propag.nda y;ar
ana get down to "serlo.us tiusi-
ness"
. :. ~
North Vietnam turned Clown
h,s proposal that nel ther SIde
should release the texts of state-
ments made at the meetmg
"I feel 6ure thalt such a mo\t::
would make pOSSible a more use-
ful and meanmgful exchange of
VIews". Harriman saId
But Xuan Thuy rephed that
he dId not conSIder that thIS
prqposal met "the exigenCIes of
the 5JtuatiOn"
Harriman clarified Amenca'~
positlon on North Vietnam mS1S-
tent demand for h.1t to bomb·
HRH Prince Nader (Udrd from left) and IllS wife filtH Ptinccss Lailuma (second fromleft) Is seen with President IIc",nch Luebke (f'rsl from left) "nd Mad,,,, Luebke 10 a banq·uet recently.
The prince and princess are on.1 viSit to the Federal RelHlhllc of Germany
r
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alnst the 1atter9' wishes.
In spite of the fact that the
door IS open for talks they ad.
opt a careless attitude and wlln-
nut mformmg the appropnate
departments lhe>.' engage in
demonstrat,ons. Reasonable de·
1r.1nds ",h,ch are wlthm the
f / a me work of educatIOn !have
always been heard and Will be
accepted agam ,
Thereforc. all thIS IS not so Im-
.... Cl tant as to make them waste
their va.luable hme on the streets
disrupt their educatIOnal hfe and
to bring disrepute to education
and mconveneince to the clh~
zens,
When I thmk of the noble and
honest parents who have faIth
10 God and love for theIr count-
ry, the closure of bQardlng schoo
ols and exp!uslOn of those who
do not have a mind of their own
Will be a great blow to the lives
of people lIvmg In remote and
backward parts of Afghalnstan
Therefore we have not resor-
ted to the use of diSCiplinary and
secunty force because we do not
want to trouble the students or
dlsappnmt and dismay their pall-
ents
'We still have faith 10 the WIS-
dom and foreSight of our youth
and are confident that they are
aware that we spend large am-
ounts of money to promote edu-
catIon and provlde educatIonal
faCIlItIes so that they may grow
up as capable pel sons
Therefore. with every lecture
they mISS, they waste a part of
national wealth Techmcal
Issues and educational problems
tha t Ihey raise can never be sol-
ved on the streets and pavem-
ents by hue and cry
But positIve results WIll be
achIeved through logICal reason-
109 and understanding Perhaps
they don't knew that except for
a few trouble makers the rest of
the people m the c<ldntry reg-
ret the acltons of those who dIS-
rupt theIr educatIOn and, by en-
gaging In uncalled for demonst·
ratlOns, create Inconvenience.
The publiC has repeatedly
complamed ",bout th;s situation,
request109 the Mmistry of Edu.
caban to put an end to
It I urge those who
consider themselves patri-
ots and who as enltghtened you-
th talk about human digmty,
Justice, recogmtlOn of rights and
educatIon to conSIder all prob-
lems w,th care and see If thelr
present actlOns are eonttlbutmg
to the country's progress or are
really seriously hampenng Af-
ghanistan's development, and
whether they are not
lowermg the status of
the educated class to whom all
eyes are turned
I am not saymg that students
and teachels In schools do not
have any problems. but I do not
want a solutIOn to these prob.
lems to be sought through chaos
and anarchY
Unfortunately. a very limIted
number of teachers who are diS,
satisfied With their lot for one
reason or another place theIr pe-
I "'unal interests above those of
the nation and have a hand m
thIs outcry of our children. I
Instead of draWing "ttent,on
to the undeSIrable consequences •
of the,r octlons they try to en-
courage them m the:r thought-
less actiVities
Those who have no Interest In
the welfare and progress of the
country, too, are deceIvmg SIm-
ple studen ts everyday
I am not aware of theIr obJec-
tIves If they think th.s method
IS essential for the country's pro·
gress and prosperity, they are
grossly mIstaken.
The Afghan nation IS not an
adventurous -nBtlon and favours
order and tranqulli ty RehglOn,
'patnotlsm, loyalty to the mon-
arch, and respect for nghts are
chenshed values and will re-
main so.
Our people are definitely ag-
amst disorder. created by adven.
turers and they prefer national
stab.lity, peace of mmd, safe-
g"ardlng of their honour, pea-
ce. 3I1d natIOnal security under
the protection of law to every·
thing else
(Canll1llled On Page 4)
·ED.· 'M'Ni'STER
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URG'ES GREATER
KABUl., May 23 ,The Frlst Deputy Prime Minister and Mmis-
ter of Education m a nationwide broadcast from Radio Afghamstanlast mght urgea the students who during the pa&t few da% have
stayed out of school, and on the streets, to think over what they aredoing,
Dr. Papal said If the students really have any gr>evan"es the
ooors In the MinIstry of education are open they should come
and talk them over
IRE'SP'ONSI'BILITY
fu!fowmg IS the (f'xl 01 a sperl h{Ie /uered lUff mg},1 ove,. RadIO A/-
Khamstan by Frfst Deputy PTlm~
M muter and Edllca"on M Int.d.t'r Dr
Air Ahmad Popal
Two and a half months have
past smce the beginnmg of the
academIC year whIch began In a
des-rable manner as a result 01
an angements made by different
rlepartments of the MInistry of
EducatIOn for provtding the pri-
mary needs of day and boardmg
schools
Those who are mformed or ex-p~T1enced '11 the fleld oC educa-
tlOn ean guess the problems and
headaches involved In launchi-
ng and runnlDg a school despite
finanCIal problems anI! lack of
qualified teachers and teach 109
matertals
Only they can guess how IIml-
tcd the fmanclal capablltty of
the MInIstry of EducatIon 1S V1S
a VIS the demands of the people
who are thirsty for educatIon
and who are askIng that new
schools and educ:1tional mstitu-
tlons be opened, A thIrd party
can not possibly understand
what It takes to run a boarding
school Even now some of our
board109 schools face problems
arlsmg from a lack of space and
other fac,ltt,es
If, 10 spite of all thIS, efforts
have been made to accept as far
as DOSSlblE a large number of
prOVinCial students it IS only be-
cause we do not want to depnve
the remote parts of tbe count-
I v of :l ch3.nce for further educa-
tIOn
~1 remember the inslstance of
na.rents on enrollmg theIr stu-
denls 10 schools put under pressure
vanous departments of the Mlnls-
'ry of Education and provm-
C" d dllectors of Education
'f-hls pressure emmated from a
w,1I 10 comply With these demo
and., orr the one hand and lack
of funds and other faclllttes on
t hp (lthel
These demands continue even
at the present and In spite of
OiJr difficulties people are not
eonvlOced
That IS why much time IS
spent bv our departments on dIS-
CuSSIOn With those who demand
day schools. middle and high.
schools, or even blgher educa-
tlun
Cotnpelled by these morar and
soclal obhgatlons we have laun-('hed schools and educational 1n-
"tltlltlons In excess of what hasbeen adVIsed and anltclpated by
expel ts
Sml'e people have a right to
demand educatIOn for themselves
clnd for theIr children we ther-
f orr" accept all pressures and
P' ublems and are ready to dts-
cuss them And WIth the help ofGI d Alm,ghty, the esteemed de-
putIes and the government and
Lhe people's own help and assls·
1anle we Will over corne these
otstacles
II must be stated clearly that
'he 1I'IIIllSlt y of EducatIOn and
educatIOnal e1<perts Will be even
more successful In lmprovlDg tbe
programme for raismg educatIO-
nal standards and concentratmg
on mstruttlon only if they find
time to sludy the IOberent pro-
blems
If they are not distracted from
the.r work by unfounded dem-
onels. the hue and cries of the
students, especially those wh"
WIth great dJflleulties have been
enr.olled 10 boarding schools
Unfortunately, It is bemg ob-
served that less mformed and
easily persuaded students havo
caused mstryctLOn to be halted
10 their schbols. By doing &0
they waste not only theu own
time but also disturb the educa.
tlonal press for serious, intellig-
ent and responSIble students ag-
He saId the Educalton Mmtsl-
rY has faIth in the Wisdom anel
foresight of Afghan youth
But he urgeci the small IIUIll-
ber hf s'udenls who are eaSily
prl suaded by thos" wh'l have
1llLc?rh/r motives 1n d.srupting
th2Jr own and certJJn schoiJ}'s In _
struction to ponder whether th,,:>
really think they are servmg tHe
natlOn's Interests through unla\\-
ful acts
•
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International
{Ct)nJl;(u~ ~l,om' ~~ 3)
on several others "Th
oklng for Britain" "1 . eY"are I?_
one Sunday ne s easls, 'saId
Yesterda WspaPer.
,boy was f';"nd ant elght-Year-Old
search continues ~;a~gle~'llwhile
a 12-year.old girl Othe 'er of
es are bemg mad err search·
men wh h .e. or Young
ked scho~1 g~r: VICIOusly attac_
The boy, Ch?isto h
was 'found at th .~ er Sabey.
el pit on the out~k~~t:00/ Bgrav·VIllage. near Hunt· d uckderAt Tynesid h Ing on
Carol Scull~~were 12·Year·old
two weeks a on wa.s murdered
tioning eve": . pohce are ques.
en 16 and 25 g'anl aged betwe·to death a harof was stabbed
who attack ~ s e ought a nlanfnends e one of her school
Birmingham 1"109 for a 30. ePo Ice are hunt_dragged a 10 Y ar-old man who
a women's 1;~::~,:~ld !Irl Intoted her an assaul-
In the South am /0lIce are seekin P n area po.-
man. believed fa ba 20·Year-old
for a series of ff e responsIble
est victim 0 ences His 1at-
girl who ma was a lO,year-old
attacker's f naged to bIte her
h Inger andQ trIed to fore eS,cape as
van e her Into hiS'
" INTERNATIONAL CLUBOPEN BRIDGEENT" Entry Fr . TOURNAM_ee. PrJze Af 100per team TUESDAY NIGHT' 7'p.m. JUNE II, 1968 ,30
Prizes donated by Pakistan Iternatlonal Airlines n-
MAY 22, 1968
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GENEVA, May 22. (DPA) -ThSWISS ~ I . ,e
.. ~~op e In a public opimon
....011 have voted against. th.,. con-
tIOuation of state-controll'cdces f . Prl.or cigars, cIgarettes and
tobacco. The government will ha.
ve to gIve up Original plans to
protect tobacco Prices for anoth-
er five Years,
WASHINGTON. May 22. (Re_
uter) -PresIdent Johnson today
asked congress for a supplemen_
tal appropnatlOn of $ 3,900 mil-
lIOn to support mIlitary opera-
tions '" Southeast ASIa
ATHENS. May 22 [Reuter)-
The Greek capItal today saw the
first public pro-royalist demons-
tration SinCe Kmg Constantine
fled from Ihe country after falling to
overthrow the army-backed go-
vernment last December
A group of about 50 Athenianschant,~ng Constantinos. consta-
ntmos , paraded through the CI-
ty Police moved in and seized
the IdentIty cards of some of
them. but made no arrests
I--~~-----
Free
,l
•
,vtnner even when
Red CrescentSoci~ty Lottery
Ticket. They help.
a
'World News In Briefs '.' ..BAKU May 22, (T ). H'~h rd "." ··1 ~ .. <.,ly durable steel d . ass r- ... .phe king whO' oceupliid '~pt' '.be used in oil wellsr~ p W8 , ,~Q. from 1730 to 1580 b.e: ';,~'
<!uced by the Lening Pi:e~ti1ltinro; t spokesman 'for ·tM "~bstrlanmIll, in Azerbllilan The . t 'I g cu tural bureau here said Tues-the pressure of 95 kllo~'s~ IliIJ .,d$Y. the discovery wlla jnade at
sq,ua.re 1'!!llinietre and 8;::m;~~ ":el ,Eld~ba~.vlllage near Zagga-n~tlOJ:v~;~of.'708 000 metres eg. In t e lie delt.a.... east ofdeep "1,,.1 ~P I ~~~;r:;.~,~jr I,' " BIro.'-'~6~~~!~a'ij;q ~teel workers', ROME, May 22, (DpA)-1\are ,prUUuclng' 50 various ~s
of tUb~s which are exported tl24~ wfaming agai~st. 'overprbduc'tioneountrl I the a cars waS mven b·l'the Intema-es. n "past .five Yeal'!i liD' Y
d
the eXP0!:t of PIpeS' 'more thah lana Metal Workers Federation'soublcd. Alg~ria aM Yemen' are :;or!d automobile. conference inamo~!t thiS 'Year's buyers of Az- urln. Italy. Sunday.er~allan piPes.' en~ c~mmun~quepublished at the
a the four'day meeting saId
that production capacitY threate.hlld to overtake demand
h
The communique also ~Ialmed
t at the Jncre3se 111 manufac;ul'ln~ cbapac\.tY tempted emplo:
ers 0 rulg workers of differ_
ent countrIes IOta conflict with
each other.
TBILISI, May 22, (Tass).-A
!,etwork of canals has been built
'!l ~he foothill~ of.the main cau_
cwaan range In' Georgia. 13 000
hectares of droughty land reeei.ve~ water which is raised to an
altitude. of 700 metres by pump.
ng statIOns.
Admission:
MOSCOW, May 22, (Tass)-
The new SOViet plane Tu.134
Tuesday made ItS first flight to
BeIrut The althner can catty 170
passengers. On the way to Beirut
II louchod down 10 Simferopoi
on the so~th of the Soviet Union
and '" N1Cosla
The Jet airliner Tu-l34 has
greater speed and is more com.
fnrtable for passengers than the
turbo prop II-18 that earlier ser-
VIced the Sovlet.Lebanese airIme
~RANKFURT. May 22, (DpA)
- DemocratIc ActlOn"--a Wesl
German group of pohtlcians sc-IentISts and th 'au ors-Is plannmg
to hold a European meet109 ag-
a m5t neD-nazism and faSCIsm In
MUnich. on June 22 and 23 In_
VItatIOns . have been sent to AO
organisations m Europe and J_Tnet S
CAIRO May 22 (Reuter)
A team or Austnan archaeolo_
gists ha;; discovered the ruins of
what IS believed to be the an-
cient capital of the Hykos-she_
GRANT C. BUTLER·'·,
~r. Butler, Speakers Bureau Director, Pan Almericn World
Airways, will be visiting KabullUay 23 to May 26 .
Mr. Butler has been acclaimedond of America's top ten public
speakers. During his brief visit to 'Kabul, he will speak at the
USIS, Auditorium, ThursdayMay 23 at 7.30 p.m.. under the
auspices of the Forthmghtly :r'orum and the AWA.
On Saturday May 26 he will lecture at the
C1ub at 12:30 (lunch). His topicwill be, "Africa Awakes".
All are welcome to hear Mr. Butler's lecture on, "Africa
Awakes".
I
Buy'Mghan
Be
\We have been selling lottery tickets for :vean at At 10 . b .
. a piece ecause unhke ot-her lotteries no one loses in At ha Redg n Crest:ent Society raffles. You may belucky and Win one of our b d
ran new cars, an expense paid trip to Beirut orTehran, or l-dSh prizes up t At 1500o . , OO.Even it you aren't lucky you still win.
Your money adds up to the society's ability to do a better job wherever and
whenever Its help is needed.
\
THE KABUU1.TIMES' "
• ~. z ',~ ,.
Wrestler
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Your
-- '--- ----
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Let
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News
Friends
USSR
Wants To Make
Or Break It
The Kabul Time!>
Giveg A 10 Per cent
Discount To Every
New Subscriber
IU.S. EXPECtS.! P~~BL~"i~~~~
. ,rQ D ~. (f~liNI~;~~~\h'~V~SHINGTO~;~~aY 22, u,,\'
• t~II ..,--t[l\dersecretilti',. of,lS te
'NIc!}Olllll !jKatzenbach ,iliJ,Fy' '~)'
day: /ie .had no'reason' to 'lfe~eVll
the".problem 6f ·1:.he U.S. l'l,teUi.·
genet!' ship Pueblo, captured. by'
North Rorea m,J'lln~ary.wltli Its
03.man .crew. would ;,1le, teSolved.
In any reasonable petiod of ti:'
me
Continued detentIOn of the
Pueblo crew,' held with the
sh,p smce January, depended .)n
whether North Korea had any
thmg to gain from keepinp.them, he said. •
Katzenbaeh was answermg qu-
estions at n national press clubluncheon,
"I thwk that in terms of theIr
Ielabonshlp with other countrie.
even some of theIr alhes think it
m'ght not be productive for
them to keep this sore festem"
In 11 sItuation in which Korea ~
"Iways dIfficult and delicate and
"Iways potentially dangel'Ous"lIP ndded '
"Perhaps as long as they want
to. keep things stirred up they
wlil keep the members 'of the
Pncblo crew because that IS 'In
n ntant .If they decide that ';s
not a Wise course to take th
they might retu;'" them t~ u:~
MOSCOW, May 22. fTassj-So-
Viet free slyle wrestler Ali AI10 Iyev,
. said Ihat he IS determined to w'
a gold medal In MeXICO or else gJ~:
up wrestling If he succeeds In win-
nmg the medal, then he Will perfonn
for as long as he IS s'rong enough
Aliyev IS the first athlete 10 the
hlslory of wresthng to Win world
champJOnshlps five times But he
Ilev~r sllcceeded 10 Wmnmg an oly-
mpic medal. Ihough be performed
at two olympICS. 10 Rome and InTokyo
But he IS doubtless, the strongest
athlete In the S(lVlet Union which
he proved ,It .1 recenl "alOnal cha-
mpionship hy v. mnmg hiS elghlh~old med.1i
All AllYcv now !rams for tbe Eu-
ropean champIonship whIch Mil be
held 10 SkOPJe, YugoslaVIa from
Jllly ~ to July 4 Allyev be1J;ves that
hiS slrongcs t rivals In the bantam
wClght ca[egory In which he perfo-
rm'i since 1965 are Hasan SevlOch
flf Turkey and Yancho Patnkov ofBulgana
Be~lldes them, Iraman Abutaleb
l <.lIbl and some Japanese wrestIe'rs
Lan be dangerous rlvals at the Mex-
1\:0 olympICS
. ~."b.
IEdito,r
, ,
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V.C. Attack
U.S. Bases
SAIGON. May 22 CAFP
The Viet Cong launched Monday
nIght the most mtenslvP wave
oj nal asstng artlllery bomhal L1-
ment agamst South Vleln<t"iIf'~C
towns and mIlitary ba~p~ hI'
ovel two weeKs, it was ,Inr.OUll-
ced here Tuesday
Altogether !O Important targets
IIlcludlllg three big Unlt,.j Sta:
tcs bases. t:11ee airfield::. and
four lawn:::. were ::ltt::lckc'd a
IJ S, milItary spokesman S31J
The three biggest tal gcts were
ull In a radIUs of 20 mJles of Hue
where units 01 the l).!nd awl JOJsl
11 S pal achull' ej,VlsiOllS llaVt'l~lUnched bIg nL'\\ cleanll1~-ujJ
operations In tht' last rew davs
Camp Eagle the IOlst dJ\ 15-
1'111 hd:-;' (I mdl's southe 1 t of
Hut' \\d" h'l by 300 m(,lta, tnd
122 mm roeket shells bcl\\~~n
IlJrci!lIght dild Tuesday rll(lI nil,"
Then u Viet Cong unit IJIlm I~_
I'd d thlee n~ul attack n wtllf:h
light p,'latlO{Jpcts \\cll' killed
<I.nd :11 \\ounded and 21 V t't( on~ k IlIeci
Th t Fhu B J I complex 10 1ll·le.,suuthea~t nl Hue s tC' I)f 'he(l'mporaly U S headqu~1 tri' fOI
thl' 1\\0 nOlthl'11l prOVIlH'e'" \\;.ts
II I bv 140 mOl tal shell:-; \\ ilJch
('.!used snflll' losses .mel '!ghl
d Image
Dear Sir
w~ arc In l:Omplelc agreement
wlih your editOrial concernmg Ihe
Hadda Museum It IS a great dIsplay
.lnd should hI: a fine tounst dttrac-
lIOn If you don't discourage ViS.lor~ l:l)mplclely by the prohlb Ion
ag.unSI lakmg plclurcs
What posslb:c reason could there
be for ..ueh a regUlatIOn? Proteclton
of Ih..., arilfacis IS of 'OUrsc. essen-
Iial bllt Ihe greatest treasures JI1 the
\.\\\rld ha\C been photographed ar-
len wlIhuut harming them In lhe
Ic.t:-;I II IS annoymg and IOSU 11 109
In ha\c guards at a museum potm
ung upOn one every time a camera
IS .lImed Until the practice stops
\\C WIll nol ViSit the museums again
A disappOinted tounst
F;,!Jror \ Nou
It" 1/111'(' h, en (/.\sun'd by rhe 111-
.'i11111 ( of All heoJog\ (hm the plrlJ-
lOf.trtlplllJlR of the ohJt'( 1.3 In the Ha-
tic/a Ol//H'/lm 1\'1f! hf' permuted "l'e-
n wo" w~, hope ,hH w11l (haJl-
j.!e ,h" dllUppont/ed VISItor 11110 un
ent/"Ulte fJadda Inver.
FOR SALE
Mercedes car. Duty wlpaid. In
good condItion, Contact: Telepho.
ne 20~94 from 8:00 till 14:00
,
designate object" at low and very low al-
\
PAGE 4
Fighters
Officially
Grounded
Flll
lIerat
Slues In the northern. north.
eastern, and north central re-
gIOn, of the country wlll I.e rlo-
udy With chances of rain and in
lhe mountain passes rain and
snow In the southern, western
and other parts clear
\ cSterday the wannest an'as
were Farah and Kandahar WIth
il high of 37 C. 98,7 F And the
coldest area was North Salan~WIth a low of _ I C, 30 F.
l'ocJay's temperature in Kabul
at 12'30 p,m was 23 C, 73 F. Wind
'ipeed recorded In Kabul was t1knots.
Yesterda.y s telllepeu.tures
Kabul 24 C 8 C
75 F ·11i F
:n C 14 C
88 F ,7 ~
21 C 12 C
70 F 53 F
34 C IS C
93F ,,9F
32 C 14 C
89.5 F .j7 F
5 C ! C
41 F 3r. F
33(' 20C
91 5 F ros F
20 C .j C
68 F H f'
29 C 16 C
84 F fit F
Faizabad
i\I.lzan' Sharif
Kunduz
South Sillang
Gh.IZIH
IIASIIINGTON ~ldY ~~ I Rl"
1/{1I) Amer en's fIve F.llI-a f\-
ghtel-bornbers based In Thailand
(PI Vlctnam combat ciuty and 42
f)f th(· S\\lm-\,.lng Jets based In
th0 US \\('1(' offiCially ground-
ed Tucsd;l\ !>C'('ausc of a defec-
tl\(' hvdl Ljuilc \ altlC' thp Pen
lagnn <lnnounced
An All Force spokesman said
the drfectlv(' value in the stabl-
Jlsrf 111111 \\as dlscQvcled aftel
an Il1vest1J~allOn of th(' May 8
crash of a F-Ill ill Nell s AII-
FlJfCC Base In N~veda
Three of thl.' controveISldl all-
craft flYing f, om ThaIland have
alreadv been lost In Vletn~m
combat duty
The fiVe' planc>s PI esently b:ls
t'd In Thailand had been ope-
1,Illng on a restricted flight
operallon schedule" for the past
In days thp Arr Fnl Ce spokesman
",I Hi
As a result of Tuesday's order
the spokesman saId, only 12 eal-
I,er model F-III s are available
[OJ flight. dutv and all ale at
pre<ent based In the US
The spokesman I efused to SPe-
culate on whetht'r any of theseI~ would be Immediately sent to
Thallar.d to replace the grnun<'-
ed planes
~eather Forecast
c . '
Laghman
_. -----------_.
.fa1.lIahatt
ARIANA CINEI\oIA'
At 11, 31', 51, 7! and 9! p.m
h'a!!iiln" colour- fIlm
wo,M:.(N,-C4uEo WINEFAIlR: -CINEMA:
At 2l. 51, 8 and 10 pm Ame.
ncan colour cinemascopc film
dubhet in Farsi
DO NOT DlSURB
~AG1L2 MAY 23, 1968
\
.. UWL, EdJlor-lll.Qu!
Tel 24047
S1lAJl0l L\BBL, EdItor
FriendsPen
at} bargaining
~ queer
.r- y4..J~
It. mnngro\c swamp
~)' ",rL:.~
17 specimen
'.;.,...
18 croeodll.
CL.....;
19 canoe
<.J'.Y: ,r-:s
20 snout
~
It precious
She hod many adventurcs On.
ce, us she 11shed U1 a mangrove
swamp lshe had been asked to
take sv.~cl1nen~ 01 treshwatel
Itsh home 10 the Bfltlsh Muse-
um) a elocodl!C trIed to chmb
llltu heI canoe lcrrlhed but
t.:dlm Mary hit It over the snout
\\ Itn ht!1 paddle and drove It aU
b won
15 adventure
DOWN
i-Very warm
2-What YOU do with your teeth
4-Word me4 like "a'
5-Halt Of tour
6-Glrl's name.
8 Excalamatlon of surprise
13 stored away
14 baggage
FollOWIng l\".o readelS have
!-;ont their names and addresses
rhey II ant to have penfnends
among Afghan students
I M. Tolgyesl Jozsef (age, 22
Years) Add Csabl endek Hun
gOlY
Hobb.es penfnendsh.p col-
Ic< ts COin bank notes and PICtU-
It ~ He enn wnte In English
Hunganan RUSSian and French
l M, Dut! RaJdev (age 17, SCI
(nee student) Add 1026-RaJpura
i'llwn Panlab India
Hobblcs coliectlRg stamps
fll st day covers and post cards
Hr (lln write 111 F.ngllsh Hmdl
"nd PanJab.
.) J,} 11 IIlterpreter
J>-l.
ACROSS
3-A fC\I·breasted bird
5-What mother likes to drink
7-At tbJs Ume
9-You blo,," thIs
PILGRIMS
3 struck olf
4 Interior
'> quiCkly
It was the way she shared thc
I,ves of the Aft Icans whIch won
their fllellcjshljl and, It ust She
"ved as PIt!: of thelll, ShaIllJll
thell food and dnnk, sleep109 10
Village huts Thus she achieved
hcr aim te understand the.r
ways, not to convert them to
Westel n customs
landed
Portug~"
3
2 porlers
.J.....-....) .J... ... v...J lJ ,coltfidcncc
7
,
N(). f(
H c\ cn thougb
New Crossword Puule
A pllgllm IS one who wan
dc.;ls Ife IS wanderel Some pil
gllms travel to VISll some fa
maus holy places a mosque Ol a
Shl me of some holy pelson
But most pJlgllms wander Just
lot the love of wandenng and
,eemg the \\ onderful wOlld
Dick Was a pl1gnm when he
set forth to see the streets of
London covered With gold Vasco
d. Gama was a Pllgllm It was
• not the hOPe of I.ches but the
SPill \ of pJlgnmage wh.ch dro
ve him und hiS men to wandel
aCIOSS distant seas and to chlS-
covel a new loute to the East
Think of the lamps of hIS
ships glimmenng dImly thl
nugh the darkness as they wal t
(d fo. Ihe mormng aftel passmg
lOund the Cape of Storms Those
wele tl ue pilgrims thC:' bravest
of p.lgrlms
Hl1!olY and Irvme \\ el e p,!gr
I ms They found a pl1gr.m s gl-
ave on the whIte crown of the
mount Everest glimmenng WIth
snow f.t grave for a pilgrim
Mal co Polo was the perfect
p.lgrlm the grcatest of pllgnms
He s' t forth as ,I boy of 15 yea's
of IJge With hiS falhtr for Chma
I he people of I'urope In thosl
et.1Ys did not even kn{l\\ that
thet (' was such a place as Chi
Bel MellCD Polo letUined but
many would not believe the 5tO
1Y or hiS pllg:l Image H~ wrote
I ho hIStory of travels behlOd pI
(C'mlll1U1t'd 011 Ptloe 4)
all
he
PailHer
Milkmaid .And
The Fisherman,
And The Fish
J almla was a milkmcild One
mOl mng she put a pall of mIlk
on her head ancl saId to her mo
thel 1m lJOing to sell thiS milk
d(ui buy some chickens
A hung.y flshelman sat
day beside a river Ftnally
(aught one lottie f.sh
Please put me bock IOta the
r'ver .11 I m much 100 small to
eat Please let me go I WIll grow
unl.1 I am a btll fish Then I
\\.ll he a ftne dtnnel for you
Nay nav flttle f.sh said the
f,sherman I h .ve you now W.ll
T catch you agatn? I don t know
I m gOJl\g to keep you A small
fish In the hand IS worth alar,
l'e fIsh in the nv('!
The
And a\\ ay she went to the ba
ZUlli i'he ch,ekens w,!! lay e~
evel y day she saId to herself
111 seU the eggs to the Mul,
lah s w.fe She wI)1 pay me for
thelll and I wUl buy a nell dress
nnd ~caJf All the young men
WI!! want to speak to me Sah
ha WIll be Jealous But I!! Just
look al her and toss my head
ThIS tho\\Sl;1t made J amlla
very ha,ppy She laughed Jum
p{'d and shop,\< her head The
Pili of llIilk feU off hel head
aItd al,l tbe IXl;i),k Ian, out onto
the ground J~a was very sad
and ran to tell ;!ler mother
, Oh Mo~hel'. Mother the
ml {Q(j off mlt bql\d al\d the
I1llLl< IS gOlle Whpt 11m I go109
10 do no,w1" Sile Sl\ld,
'Ah my chUd,' said her mo-
the,r, "tt IS" ne.llel good to coun t
you,r chickens before they
batch"
•
<ft?JU( IH...JAMAICA tDtJlS "",""Nl'f,'lFls FOIl ENGlANP WltUE HE
WENT" VEARS "<;0. IllS HAIlI>l!:ST
UFT WAS<lt. &.>CO/MlONwEAlTll
GAM;.s IN kiNGSTON - (WT 1£ WON
AGOlDMEllAl W\lKH HE GAV£
1Il HIS MOTllE'!ltMAIm" l'va--IliS:Jj('H'~N
•
She landed at St Paul de Lo- At nIght she would g,t and
anda, Angola. and. wlth,her po. lallt for hours, thtough an 10,
rters, struck off Into the mter. terpreter. With the tflbes,people
'01 She qUickly won the confidT and learn about thelf behefs
ence of the Afncans, even nnd customs All they told her
though tI1ey hod not seen a she would Iccord In her note-
white' face-ancl such queer clo· books wh.ch-fo. they were
thes-before Setting out her tla- Ineclous to her-she calefully
ding goods she was soon barga- stored aw IY In hcr personal ba-
lIl1ng with them 1l[(9Re
Martin: Middle-Heavy Weight Lifter
tell which countries these, ~.
'pie are from The first stpd~t
who send.l the Kabul Times ~e
correet answers will win a Shl'f-
fer pen.
In the operatIOn rod", 0/ 111(' ho\'-
pool
•
•Please
and when
goat s milk
the old wo
CONTEST:
Here IU'8 sis drllW~ng. of llix
dJtfe~lI&tlona1ltlea. In other
wollds. ~ Six people below are
w~i&Ii the traditional clothe.
of thel1: countries. See If you can
Next t.me when we happen
to pass this ~ay we shall see
what we can "do for you"
She WIshed them a safe Jour-
ney and wlltched untIl they dis-
appeared
"A nice people they were," she
saId 'Though l had to gIve aw-
ay my only goat to feed them, I
am not sorry for It "
In the evening, her husband
returned to the tent He learnt
what she had done WIth the
goat and was angry
"You fooll" he said "What ha-
ve you dotle' We needed the go-
at Wbe" we had nothUlg to eat
we drank (Is milk Your bosPl~
hty has rumed us, we now WIll
starve"
"Well, old man, don t be angry
WIth me They were the kind of
people to whom nobody eould
say no ' said the WIfe
(COil/lOlled On Page 4)
Can you gIve us old lady,
something to drmk? asked one
of Ihem
Yes she rephed 'Here IS
my goat milk It and dnnk the
milk' ..
They obeyed her
they had drunk the
one of them asked
man
I wonder Jf you can give us
something to eat"
Yes" she saId Here IS the
goat Kill It and clean It and I
shan roost the meilt for you to
eat"
They obeyed her once aga In
The goat was k.lled Its meat
was roasted
When they had eaten and res,
ted they rose up to resume thelf
Journey Before leavmg they sa.d
to the old woman
Mother' We belong to -the tr-
Ibe of QuralSh You have been
good to us and we are thankful
to you
She could aee tbat they were
three mel)' on. their camels
"Salam Alell'um, old lady", they
greeted,
"SilAmn she rephed
com, down '0 my tent"
They obeyed her, for It was
what they wanted NothlRg was
more welcome to them at that
hour of the day than the shelter
of a tent
They were tall and noble and
spoke In a voice that the old
woman hod never heard befo
re
They went lOSlde the lent and dried
the sweat whIch was on their faces
around, wluch ,reflected the brig-
ht raYs of the sun Not a hving
creature could be seen any-
where Far away hear the hori-
zon. she could see some black
spots which s~med \0 be mOVIng
"Poor creatures' What forced
thetn.to be Qut of shelter at thIS
hour of thl! day?" she wondered
As she watched the, moving
spots, they kept on commg clo-
ser
Student's Own
Column
Lost And Founclh.~1
<
Treasuq,.
Once upon a (lllle there were
three men They were walking
along a road Suddenly they re-
ached a treasure But they all
felt hungry and sent one of the
men to gO to the cIty to brmg
food for thetn.
While one man went the oth-
er two plotted to kill the'r fn
end and get Gil the treasure
The man who went to bnng
food for hIS friends also thought
of a tpck 'This IS the tnck he
SPIP 'I will buy the food and
pOlson It to kill my fnends Th.s
,s a good way to get all the tr-
eusure
He bought the' food and put
pOlson- IR .t and come back to
hIS friends, They kIlled h.m and
then st.. their fOOA a/ld dIed
By aCCIdent a holy man passed
by thiS road When he saw thiS
he told hIS followers Se""what
they d,d and what happened to
all of them See how none of
them could get the treasure"
B,.. 0riIIIaD, ,BlUDIPlUW>r, 12 A
LyClee Sultan Herat
Mullah Dying
One day Mullah Nasi'uddln as-
ked hIS Wife, "What IS dymg"?
Hi. wife answered. "All the
body, becomes cold You can't
spellk; can't see, can't hear You.
can only lie down and be quiet"
One day Mullah found out his
bodv was cold. He thought he
ha4,~lIed\ He lied dowo and saId
"I llJJ1 deadP
PteOp!e heard ,the "ews Ther
washed. him and put coffin on
him to take him to the grave.
yard.
They had to cross a fiver to
reach the graveyard They wer"
walking along the river but
could not fmd the bndge to
cross It
•They became bred and sad,
arid. M-ullih ~arne sad too
SJ.oce he J<n.eW. where the bnd-
Be.WIll!. be a~ last sat up In hIS
CIlIflII;,SII4>~ "F'nenda, when I
wlijl~aWl'[ u.aed to eross the n
ve~ ,oll'e.t:,:t!lereJ'
The, ~pJ.e beeame surprise'J
Th",y le(t U1e cll.aket and went
away. to their nomes
"jlll'..Qa~_. "'qJ,r.Yar, 12
B"'..y£U 8.... Hel'&t.
"Be'1l\; baa \" the' goat crleq,
"Shut you up, you nasty beas!."
Bald the old woman 10 the tent
'YClu protest against the heat,
but, you mUBt know that YOU
belong to a poor family, anti all
of ,llll.have to beat this, hot cUm-
attl\ I',wonder where your poor
old master has gone'" She came
out of the tent and hiding her
eyes with her palms against the
sun, lOOked out In all directions
It was an ocean of s'and all
3 halch
l.~ld
RObert's. Storey
011CC UPOJl AI tilDe there was
an EngU5h 18!W who had a sm~11
SQI1",JJ»,Il1ed. BGl>ert One day Ro
belli ~am.e home cryIng from hIS
scbqol
"Bobert why are you
crYJl\4l'-? aslr.cd bls mother Robert
oon'i/;).~ c.rVJ.11ll JUUI slUd, Mother
please. ~ay to God 10 make Turkey
the ,.caPi!tal of J-el>llIlon" She as
lteti. "Wb,y?"
Robert said "because I wrote
'n the exam.nallon papel Ilk,
th.s and now they are telhng me
It IS wrong"
By Khaleda Karimi 12 B Rabla ••
HIgh SchooL ,.::~
A "Tripp~e Me li:~~:::'
A 100g fat JlIllItIl QJ;lQe weg;t to I';:'"
a hotel lR Tehran and ordered 8 ~:;1I
l'l\Cal for thr!:e people After wa.- ~..
tlOg for some time he called.o .;;
know when It would be 'ready
The Hotel keeper saId, "It l& re-
ady nght now' Then why don't
you bnng It1" saId the man The
host sa,d 'You orde~ed dinner
fot' t1iree The 181 ml\n said, "I
know I dId, .and I am waltU\8 for
- It I am tile th~e.e:'
CU'lOON:
(Reuler)
Expla'nlng tbe factors beh.n I
Cflmes of VIOlence here a junIor
mlRlster put the blame partly nn
bberal bcensmg for firearms
He mdlcated that soclal stres
ses accompanymg PakIstan s ra-
p.d ~conomlc development were
also Iesponslble
Tn Karacbl gamblers and dt ug
peddlers appear to form the 'lUI k
of the antI-socIal elements
thus far detamed Accordmg to
the newspaper Dawn they also
on one day mcluded prost.tutes
17 burglars 8, milttary desert~1S
7 ap.d one gnl teaser
In Lahore, accordmg to press
reports 17 goonda gangs are so-
live and between them they Iun
over 100 gamblmg dens and II.
CI t liquor stores
Suggesllons fOl deahng wtth
them mclude one by a c.ty law-t
yer that they ought to be publIC-
ly wh.pped
board s tenure ends tb,s summer
The IIkehhood .s lhul II will be
extende<\ for anotber t\\G >ears. but
unless Vigilant members of the fx-
ecullve the Congtes:s and the press
wutch the undercover battle gOing
on here to weaken It further or even
put It out of bU91nes<;
),lICe Adm,ral hi G Rlck.v.r Ihe
Navy s self sppomted watchdoil re-
cently laid a sub commlt'e~ of' the
House CommIttee on AppOrprlRllo~.
Inat profits on defence conlracts
were runnlDg J8t the rate of about
$4 5 bllhon a year
The loophole, In ,h. present law
on ren~gQltatlon are obv'uus Indu-
stry Can ass,gn coot., R .kover alls-
lOris, "In alll\Otl any manner II cbo-
oses under loose Deparm.ent (>f De.
Ifl:nee gUIlIe/ln.. and 'g'aerally ace-
~p'~ accountmg pr1Ilc,ples," But
,cI..plle all the cm. abl/ut "mequa-
IIty of sacrlflce" 10 tlui VI~ln.nl war,
tlttre-Iha. J>eep Jeaa of ~n o~\(;ry ab-
OUI profiteering til,s Ume tllon m
any ,recent "'merIOll.IlI,Wnr
(Po". New YOrk Tlm~l)
~
ThiS touched olf alat m about
the Incldence of Violent cnrne m
Wes, PakIStan
The wItness was Ieported to
have been pounced on by se-
ven assaIlants who knIfed him to
death wlthm seconds The assail-
ants fled
That even109 relattves an I
fnends loaded the bloodstameo
corpse onto a bIer and marched
With It to the lovernor s reslderu-
ce chantJng end goondalsm \\ ~
seek Justice"
Laler 10 the week the gove.
nor tald newsmen the autborltle.
lOlended to go all the way" 10
theIr campaign agaIRst the loa
odiums
The go....rnment offiCIals faced a
barrage of questions about vI~nt
crunes In the province at question
lime In the provlRclal assembly me-
etlOK at Labore Th,a revealed Ibat
around 16,000 people had bepn
murdewed 10 West llaklstan
This Issue IS DOW comms 10 the
fure for two reaSOnll It takes Dbout
• year alld a haH bet"..n Ibectlme
contrao!. ar~ award.d uot.1 tb. tRe-
n~li,t1on iJlollrd bei,oa lis 'revlew,
So ,the vast V.tnam build-u~" of
1966 and 1967 Is JUit ,now cumlng
untler 'Ihe board's scrutiny, and ,he'
contrac:: 8 of 5250,000 and mute were
sub,.ct to rev,ew by Ibe board Thos
was amended 10 1954 10 ex'mPi all
contracts under $500,000 and 10 J956
to exempt all contracts under $: J
million
In addition. eerlam Hnponant ca-
tegorIes of good. Were withdrawn
from tbe board'", superVL..on-for
example, "durable produftlv~ eqOlp'
ment," meamna Dta<:bmery nnd tools
With ,a I,fe of over f, ve years, and
also "atandard commerdal arlitles
or .ervices" Similarly certam agen-
c,es orlglQally covered were ,.mOr
ved from 'lbe board s SUl1"~vlslon,
Including tile Depa~tmenl of Com
meree, the ,Bureau of jMmt!:~• .the Co·
a.t Ouard, and the Bu.eau of Rec-
lamation
----------
Bound Up Goondas
-'--
--
War l?totiteers In South Vietnam
Every war has produce4 a new
crop of war profiteers and 'the Vlct·
Dam war IS no exceplL>tl Wbat IS
orrglnal now IS that the arts of "he
atmg the Gowrnment are ITPfOYIRi
and the techmquea for eXp",lnl Ibe
profiteers are dechmng
Tbe task of ehmloallng, excess,ve
profll. on U S Oovernmeot <nlllra-
cis and subcontracts is tbe mJJ1on-
SlblUty of tbe RenegoUat'l!n Board.
wh.cb was eS18tiU,hed by Ihe R~ne­
goUallon Act of 1951
It enabled the Oovern'nplIt-lo reo
cover more Iban '800 million'thro-
ugh renegllllated contl1ctsl in <the
Korean war alone, but since then
.ts autborlty aDd ,ts ~sullll.I 'have
been S!lb8Jaotilllly rCiluc~,U
For example, m 1952, tbe board
hsd about 5~O emplov"'" ,Today ,t
hss ahaut 1&0. tboullt the 1_1-of
defence procurement baa Incleatced
from 525. bilUon to over 9f~ !lilllnn
10 \be 1a.t few ye1!tI"
Also, more and more "",emptton,
have bien written_tnto lhe A<entgD
Ilatlon ,Act Sillce It f't'St pa~sed lbe
Congres8 Under tbe orlltnol att,
relsled
Goondas-PaklstaRl term 'or
gangsters and hoodlumsta~ flO-
dmg out that m West Pakistan
there has come a point w~ lcnme
no longer pays
In CIties bke Lahore ,and Ka-
.Ilch, the police currenilly cla'm
to be rounding op the goonda. I
by the score
Acaordmg, to flgur\ts Issued by
the pobce over 300 people hav..
been detained on Lahore alone 10
" pro\l11lce-wlde cr.ackdown on
gangsters and antl-soclel elem-
en" wh.ch began.t tm: end of
"'prll
The procedure IS that llCap'e
hsted w.th the pobce as goondas
or undesIrables' are cheoked If
the.r actiVIties stIli warnant ,t,
they are prosecuted anew or sent
out of town under the Disorderly
Persons Act
The roundup came as a sequel
to the gruesome killing 10 a Lo-
hO! e court of a murder trial WIt-
ness
,.
'.
j ,
"
I~ /
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Blaue Pascal
Fbr
glhen the recogRltlon In Australia of
tbe Importance of the enormous task
the Indian government IS tackhng
In creating aud preservmg a demo
cr\tlc system m an area of the worJd \
where democracy hns suffered heav\
setbacks
She should be able to return to
her counrty assured of Australia s
goodWill and support equslly.m
por'ant she should carry back wjth
her the thought that a closer Au'i~
ralian~lndlan cooperatIOn could con
tnbute sub~tantlally to the secunty
of the whole Southeast ASIan regIOn
The newspaper Paklslan T/fn~oJ
Writes that the 5J8omg of the Pakl';
tam-Soviet agreement to design an
eleetncal equipment plant to be bu
lit 10 Taksil and the agreement to
probe posslbhtles for the conslrUl.....
tJon of a meraUurglcal works In K3
labagh IS a new slage 10 the coopera
SovIet UOIon s partiCIpation In the
bUlldlOg of such key proJCCts of
Ihe heavy Industry w.1l have far-rea-
chmg consequences for the national
economy and Will be a step forward
on the road of altalnmg economic In
dependence
The Time has thus come for a
dIalogue Only lhe preSldenl of Ihc
repubhc elected by universal sufrra
ge can begin II but to Judge from
,he reacl,on of Ihe P9llhclans the
uniOn leaders and especlOJJ.y the sf
rlkmg workers the authonty of the
chief of stale only ha. a dhance of
being exerc.sed If he blmscllf a.sum
es the head of the reform movement
Will ,t then be n.....ary to modIfy
the eovernment team? There IS no~
Ihe shghtest doubt of 11 :now IS the
Ume or It IS neyer to deal 10 depth
w.th 'be problelll$ facIRg 'us Before
the penis lhat threaten us, Ibe de·
pUlles elected by Ibe people should
Silence passJons 10 order to find tl
solutIon to the national criSIS tbat
began a fortRlghl ago
Jt iuggestcd the formatIon of a
permanent and strong committee
compnsmg members of vanous or I
gaDisalJon 10 draw up plans for thiS
purpose
&llIor!al' B:i 24, 58
ar_kJlDlt '<VId A:dv.rttrin,
Bxtellli& 59
1/ .h. nos. 01 Cleopalra had bun
\Voultl baut bun c"ang~d
s"ar~r, th. whol. Iou 01 the earth
I'or other numhen Otll dial .Wltch-
board number 2300, 2<4028, 24026
o-..fJ.,·
noise maklat/; caD only see student acUoa:,.as a.
wute of lll'ed.li...,academic thite and Olib:"'IS ,an
,
•
At. 1000
M, 600
AI. 300
• 40
Because of a lack of a general se~
In .1 while dlsclalmlOg any 10-
dlnn mtentlon of plaYing a roalon81
defenae role she endorsed 5uob It
role for Auslralla and New Zealand
and accepted their nght-and mdeed
their responSibility-to JOin wllh
ASian countnes JO common defence
arrangements
The 'Herald added In the bro
ader conSideration thIS acceptance
by Ind.a s leader of Auslralla's full
membetshlp of the ASJan commuDl
ty as Jt were, should set the tone for
frUitful dISCUSSions when she arr.lves
In Canberra Her VISJt should siren
IndIan PrIme MInIster Mrs In
dlra Gandhi S VISit to Austraha was
doubly welcome at a time whcn. pro-
blems 0{ regional secunly In rela~
hon to Southeast Asja were very
much In the mind of tbe Austrahan
government The Sydney Morning
Herald sa.e editOrially Tuesday
Commentmg on Mrs Gandhi s
SIX day Visil startIng In Sydney Tues-
day the paper saId Ind.s not less
rhan Australia most be concered by
Bn'am S Withdrawal from the area
East of Suez.
From both India and Auslralla
It removes the effechye support of
Bntam m the confrontal1on wllh
ChlOU-a confrontation which for
JndlH IS ImmedIate and for Austra~
liB a more dIstant thereat th£> pa-
per saId
In the search for natJOns! seccu
rlty Austraha has looked to reglon
al defence pacts IndIa stall from
ally committed to the doctrme of
neutrahsm and non alignment sels
her face against regIOnal defence
groupIngs and offlclaUy al least
welcomes (he collapse of Anglo-Am
erlcan plans for the defence of the
IndIan Ocean area and the ceparture
of BntalD It IS these conslderatJons
which make Mrs Gandhi'S stat.m-
ent 10 Singapore so remarkable and
Significant the paper said
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"OM£ PRESS AT 4 GJ:.AN
Yeslerday s AlII> 'n an edllortal ked If Ibe r l:'E
sugested thai efforts should l~ have h k d ~ponsllb~e authontIes wage system tbls problem IS poSlDlmad~ 10 export Afehan loba~co clalmsc? ee e I e va I Ity of these an ever growJDg lbreat to pubbc he-
While stresslnS the health hatzard'i altb 10 the capita] 11 said that a co-
of tobacco consumption In general Too nllnued and sustamed campa..lgn IS
tbe editOrial urged authonti- to do h ay s Islah carnes an echtonal reqUired to keep the cIty clean
..~ on t e need to promoIe sanitatIOn In
tbclr best to dIscourage people from towns and CIties SanitatIOn IS not
uSlOg tobacco 10 the form of snuff
ThiS IS more dangerous '0 heal,h as serIOUS a problem In (he Villages
as II IS In (Owns
than cigaret es If said anil beSides
u!ung snuff IS not a very dean hab
II •
AfghaOistan IS prodUCing consId
erable quantIties of tobacoo fhb
can be Increased Jf need 1::fe Th~re~
fore Ibe posslbl1lty of eslabllshlOg a
Clgarene factory should be stud.ed
If tbls IS not pOSSible at preu:nt then
efforts should be made t9 I find for-
eign markets for our tobaI:cO the
edltonal suggested
In anothCT editOrial the paper ell
tlClsed South Afnca and Israel for
not abldmg by the United Nallons
resolutIons
JI>R. HOHM:S'"SPEECfI
The speech delivered by Dr. AU Alflllail,l'd.
pal the first deputy prhbe minister aiillihilllf.,ml.
nister of education, Is mm than lUI IIIJIIIlhtll a
negligible minority of stlidenb who, ....e I'tlIeht-
Iy given preference to trivialItIes Instead Ot.tll~l'
edueattOD. The speech makes reference ~ till!!
problems of edncatlon In' the COUDtry-shOrtqes
01 lralned teaebers and, flo.nel.1 1'elI01II'lle<J to
meet aU the demands for o~ new ellttCla.
tlonal InstItutes, It also mentions the policy, of
the government In res)le4t to tile ballUllled deve.
lopment of education In iAflbanistan.
But the main poInt of the speeeb Is ....ul
the attitude of the negligible mlnol'lty of .tudent.
wbo have been wanderiAg In sUeeb with.
out any valid relSOns for com\llalnt. The mlDJs.
try 01 education, as Dr. Pdltll sald, Is really to
dlSCU8S their complaints tf till!): "'ve lIlY. Al'tfJr
careful consideration of th_ ClIIDPWIlb by thl!!
experts and technicIan. of the mtnl&try, dec'.'....s
will be taken
It Is up to the students to _PI tile oClet' aM
come rorward to present tbt!lt~ :\,rJe""n
ces to the Education MJ~stry It Is Important to
nole that the MinIstry flf Education Is bent up
on keeping up dlreet coblacis with the students
of all cllSo'leS In scbools and even the unlverslly
Tbe public is wattlbg to hear that the stu
denis' compJahlts ha ve been pJaced before tbe
mllLlster wbo has proatlsed to eenaidet them
But If these students rail to write out their COlli
plaints or send their deputatlons to the minis
try society, whose members are already tired
of this uncalled for unreasonable and continuous
The South African Prune. MiniS
tor rGCeolly relttflfled the shanleful
~tatlt,1 lof lb'ifl 'IO"dr'nment to contmue
WIth .ts polley of aparthe,d He also
stressed that filS governmefll IS not
prepared (Q give up (he adrnlDlstra
tlon of South West Afnca as prop-
osed by the world body
Israel too whIch IS pursUing an
expanSionist polIcy agamst Ihe Ar
abs has made Its urtentlons known
abolll the SeCUrity CouncJl't resolu.
tlon laSI November
Conlrary 10 thIS resoluuon Isr..
el stili holds on to the tern tones II
forcefully OCCUPied from the Araos
dunng the June war last year
Undermmmg tbe United Nallons
au'hoflty by these two COunlrles
have already created a tense Sl1ua
Hon 10 theIr respective regIC1ns In Af
flea and ASia
The editorial expressed the hope
that the peace lovmg nallons whJch
const! tute the majority In Ole world
body would ....olve 10 expel these two
countries from the United Nations
leachmg them a 1"!lOn they m.y ne-
ver forBit In case they contlOue to
Violate the resolutIOns
The same ,ssue of the paper car
ned a letter to the edHor complain-
Ing that stray dOis 10 vanous parts
of the lOw n d.sturb the cIty's
qUIet
The respons.ble aljthOfltles
should take steps towards eb-
mmatmg thiS problem .t saId
Another letter saId every day we
bear and read adverhsemerlts aboul
Imported vegetable Olt and margar~
109 Some ads go so far as to say
tbat certam brands oC marllOrme
are rich III vltamms The Iletler as
,
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FriendsPen
at} bargaining
~ queer
.r- y4..J~
It. mnngro\c swamp
~)' ",rL:.~
17 specimen
'.;.,...
18 croeodll.
CL.....;
19 canoe
<.J'.Y: ,r-:s
20 snout
~
It precious
She hod many adventurcs On.
ce, us she 11shed U1 a mangrove
swamp lshe had been asked to
take sv.~cl1nen~ 01 treshwatel
Itsh home 10 the Bfltlsh Muse-
um) a elocodl!C trIed to chmb
llltu heI canoe lcrrlhed but
t.:dlm Mary hit It over the snout
\\ Itn ht!1 paddle and drove It aU
b won
15 adventure
DOWN
i-Very warm
2-What YOU do with your teeth
4-Word me4 like "a'
5-Halt Of tour
6-Glrl's name.
8 Excalamatlon of surprise
13 stored away
14 baggage
FollOWIng l\".o readelS have
!-;ont their names and addresses
rhey II ant to have penfnends
among Afghan students
I M. Tolgyesl Jozsef (age, 22
Years) Add Csabl endek Hun
gOlY
Hobb.es penfnendsh.p col-
Ic< ts COin bank notes and PICtU-
It ~ He enn wnte In English
Hunganan RUSSian and French
l M, Dut! RaJdev (age 17, SCI
(nee student) Add 1026-RaJpura
i'llwn Panlab India
Hobblcs coliectlRg stamps
fll st day covers and post cards
Hr (lln write 111 F.ngllsh Hmdl
"nd PanJab.
.) J,} 11 IIlterpreter
J>-l.
ACROSS
3-A fC\I·breasted bird
5-What mother likes to drink
7-At tbJs Ume
9-You blo,," thIs
PILGRIMS
3 struck olf
4 Interior
'> quiCkly
It was the way she shared thc
I,ves of the Aft Icans whIch won
their fllellcjshljl and, It ust She
"ved as PIt!: of thelll, ShaIllJll
thell food and dnnk, sleep109 10
Village huts Thus she achieved
hcr aim te understand the.r
ways, not to convert them to
Westel n customs
landed
Portug~"
3
2 porlers
.J.....-....) .J... ... v...J lJ ,coltfidcncc
7
,
N(). f(
H c\ cn thougb
New Crossword Puule
A pllgllm IS one who wan
dc.;ls Ife IS wanderel Some pil
gllms travel to VISll some fa
maus holy places a mosque Ol a
Shl me of some holy pelson
But most pJlgllms wander Just
lot the love of wandenng and
,eemg the \\ onderful wOlld
Dick Was a pl1gnm when he
set forth to see the streets of
London covered With gold Vasco
d. Gama was a Pllgllm It was
• not the hOPe of I.ches but the
SPill \ of pJlgnmage wh.ch dro
ve him und hiS men to wandel
aCIOSS distant seas and to chlS-
covel a new loute to the East
Think of the lamps of hIS
ships glimmenng dImly thl
nugh the darkness as they wal t
(d fo. Ihe mormng aftel passmg
lOund the Cape of Storms Those
wele tl ue pilgrims thC:' bravest
of p.lgrlms
Hl1!olY and Irvme \\ el e p,!gr
I ms They found a pl1gr.m s gl-
ave on the whIte crown of the
mount Everest glimmenng WIth
snow f.t grave for a pilgrim
Mal co Polo was the perfect
p.lgrlm the grcatest of pllgnms
He s' t forth as ,I boy of 15 yea's
of IJge With hiS falhtr for Chma
I he people of I'urope In thosl
et.1Ys did not even kn{l\\ that
thet (' was such a place as Chi
Bel MellCD Polo letUined but
many would not believe the 5tO
1Y or hiS pllg:l Image H~ wrote
I ho hIStory of travels behlOd pI
(C'mlll1U1t'd 011 Ptloe 4)
all
he
PailHer
Milkmaid .And
The Fisherman,
And The Fish
J almla was a milkmcild One
mOl mng she put a pall of mIlk
on her head ancl saId to her mo
thel 1m lJOing to sell thiS milk
d(ui buy some chickens
A hung.y flshelman sat
day beside a river Ftnally
(aught one lottie f.sh
Please put me bock IOta the
r'ver .11 I m much 100 small to
eat Please let me go I WIll grow
unl.1 I am a btll fish Then I
\\.ll he a ftne dtnnel for you
Nay nav flttle f.sh said the
f,sherman I h .ve you now W.ll
T catch you agatn? I don t know
I m gOJl\g to keep you A small
fish In the hand IS worth alar,
l'e fIsh in the nv('!
The
And a\\ ay she went to the ba
ZUlli i'he ch,ekens w,!! lay e~
evel y day she saId to herself
111 seU the eggs to the Mul,
lah s w.fe She wI)1 pay me for
thelll and I wUl buy a nell dress
nnd ~caJf All the young men
WI!! want to speak to me Sah
ha WIll be Jealous But I!! Just
look al her and toss my head
ThIS tho\\Sl;1t made J amlla
very ha,ppy She laughed Jum
p{'d and shop,\< her head The
Pili of llIilk feU off hel head
aItd al,l tbe IXl;i),k Ian, out onto
the ground J~a was very sad
and ran to tell ;!ler mother
, Oh Mo~hel'. Mother the
ml {Q(j off mlt bql\d al\d the
I1llLl< IS gOlle Whpt 11m I go109
10 do no,w1" Sile Sl\ld,
'Ah my chUd,' said her mo-
the,r, "tt IS" ne.llel good to coun t
you,r chickens before they
batch"
•
<ft?JU( IH...JAMAICA tDtJlS "",""Nl'f,'lFls FOIl ENGlANP WltUE HE
WENT" VEARS "<;0. IllS HAIlI>l!:ST
UFT WAS<lt. &.>CO/MlONwEAlTll
GAM;.s IN kiNGSTON - (WT 1£ WON
AGOlDMEllAl W\lKH HE GAV£
1Il HIS MOTllE'!ltMAIm" l'va--IliS:Jj('H'~N
•
She landed at St Paul de Lo- At nIght she would g,t and
anda, Angola. and. wlth,her po. lallt for hours, thtough an 10,
rters, struck off Into the mter. terpreter. With the tflbes,people
'01 She qUickly won the confidT and learn about thelf behefs
ence of the Afncans, even nnd customs All they told her
though tI1ey hod not seen a she would Iccord In her note-
white' face-ancl such queer clo· books wh.ch-fo. they were
thes-before Setting out her tla- Ineclous to her-she calefully
ding goods she was soon barga- stored aw IY In hcr personal ba-
lIl1ng with them 1l[(9Re
Martin: Middle-Heavy Weight Lifter
tell which countries these, ~.
'pie are from The first stpd~t
who send.l the Kabul Times ~e
correet answers will win a Shl'f-
fer pen.
In the operatIOn rod", 0/ 111(' ho\'-
pool
•
•Please
and when
goat s milk
the old wo
CONTEST:
Here IU'8 sis drllW~ng. of llix
dJtfe~lI&tlona1ltlea. In other
wollds. ~ Six people below are
w~i&Ii the traditional clothe.
of thel1: countries. See If you can
Next t.me when we happen
to pass this ~ay we shall see
what we can "do for you"
She WIshed them a safe Jour-
ney and wlltched untIl they dis-
appeared
"A nice people they were," she
saId 'Though l had to gIve aw-
ay my only goat to feed them, I
am not sorry for It "
In the evening, her husband
returned to the tent He learnt
what she had done WIth the
goat and was angry
"You fooll" he said "What ha-
ve you dotle' We needed the go-
at Wbe" we had nothUlg to eat
we drank (Is milk Your bosPl~
hty has rumed us, we now WIll
starve"
"Well, old man, don t be angry
WIth me They were the kind of
people to whom nobody eould
say no ' said the WIfe
(COil/lOlled On Page 4)
Can you gIve us old lady,
something to drmk? asked one
of Ihem
Yes she rephed 'Here IS
my goat milk It and dnnk the
milk' ..
They obeyed her
they had drunk the
one of them asked
man
I wonder Jf you can give us
something to eat"
Yes" she saId Here IS the
goat Kill It and clean It and I
shan roost the meilt for you to
eat"
They obeyed her once aga In
The goat was k.lled Its meat
was roasted
When they had eaten and res,
ted they rose up to resume thelf
Journey Before leavmg they sa.d
to the old woman
Mother' We belong to -the tr-
Ibe of QuralSh You have been
good to us and we are thankful
to you
She could aee tbat they were
three mel)' on. their camels
"Salam Alell'um, old lady", they
greeted,
"SilAmn she rephed
com, down '0 my tent"
They obeyed her, for It was
what they wanted NothlRg was
more welcome to them at that
hour of the day than the shelter
of a tent
They were tall and noble and
spoke In a voice that the old
woman hod never heard befo
re
They went lOSlde the lent and dried
the sweat whIch was on their faces
around, wluch ,reflected the brig-
ht raYs of the sun Not a hving
creature could be seen any-
where Far away hear the hori-
zon. she could see some black
spots which s~med \0 be mOVIng
"Poor creatures' What forced
thetn.to be Qut of shelter at thIS
hour of thl! day?" she wondered
As she watched the, moving
spots, they kept on commg clo-
ser
Student's Own
Column
Lost And Founclh.~1
<
Treasuq,.
Once upon a (lllle there were
three men They were walking
along a road Suddenly they re-
ached a treasure But they all
felt hungry and sent one of the
men to gO to the cIty to brmg
food for thetn.
While one man went the oth-
er two plotted to kill the'r fn
end and get Gil the treasure
The man who went to bnng
food for hIS friends also thought
of a tpck 'This IS the tnck he
SPIP 'I will buy the food and
pOlson It to kill my fnends Th.s
,s a good way to get all the tr-
eusure
He bought the' food and put
pOlson- IR .t and come back to
hIS friends, They kIlled h.m and
then st.. their fOOA a/ld dIed
By aCCIdent a holy man passed
by thiS road When he saw thiS
he told hIS followers Se""what
they d,d and what happened to
all of them See how none of
them could get the treasure"
B,.. 0riIIIaD, ,BlUDIPlUW>r, 12 A
LyClee Sultan Herat
Mullah Dying
One day Mullah Nasi'uddln as-
ked hIS Wife, "What IS dymg"?
Hi. wife answered. "All the
body, becomes cold You can't
spellk; can't see, can't hear You.
can only lie down and be quiet"
One day Mullah found out his
bodv was cold. He thought he
ha4,~lIed\ He lied dowo and saId
"I llJJ1 deadP
PteOp!e heard ,the "ews Ther
washed. him and put coffin on
him to take him to the grave.
yard.
They had to cross a fiver to
reach the graveyard They wer"
walking along the river but
could not fmd the bndge to
cross It
•They became bred and sad,
arid. M-ullih ~arne sad too
SJ.oce he J<n.eW. where the bnd-
Be.WIll!. be a~ last sat up In hIS
CIlIflII;,SII4>~ "F'nenda, when I
wlijl~aWl'[ u.aed to eross the n
ve~ ,oll'e.t:,:t!lereJ'
The, ~pJ.e beeame surprise'J
Th",y le(t U1e cll.aket and went
away. to their nomes
"jlll'..Qa~_. "'qJ,r.Yar, 12
B"'..y£U 8.... Hel'&t.
"Be'1l\; baa \" the' goat crleq,
"Shut you up, you nasty beas!."
Bald the old woman 10 the tent
'YClu protest against the heat,
but, you mUBt know that YOU
belong to a poor family, anti all
of ,llll.have to beat this, hot cUm-
attl\ I',wonder where your poor
old master has gone'" She came
out of the tent and hiding her
eyes with her palms against the
sun, lOOked out In all directions
It was an ocean of s'and all
3 halch
l.~ld
RObert's. Storey
011CC UPOJl AI tilDe there was
an EngU5h 18!W who had a sm~11
SQI1",JJ»,Il1ed. BGl>ert One day Ro
belli ~am.e home cryIng from hIS
scbqol
"Bobert why are you
crYJl\4l'-? aslr.cd bls mother Robert
oon'i/;).~ c.rVJ.11ll JUUI slUd, Mother
please. ~ay to God 10 make Turkey
the ,.caPi!tal of J-el>llIlon" She as
lteti. "Wb,y?"
Robert said "because I wrote
'n the exam.nallon papel Ilk,
th.s and now they are telhng me
It IS wrong"
By Khaleda Karimi 12 B Rabla ••
HIgh SchooL ,.::~
A "Tripp~e Me li:~~:::'
A 100g fat JlIllItIl QJ;lQe weg;t to I';:'"
a hotel lR Tehran and ordered 8 ~:;1I
l'l\Cal for thr!:e people After wa.- ~..
tlOg for some time he called.o .;;
know when It would be 'ready
The Hotel keeper saId, "It l& re-
ady nght now' Then why don't
you bnng It1" saId the man The
host sa,d 'You orde~ed dinner
fot' t1iree The 181 ml\n said, "I
know I dId, .and I am waltU\8 for
- It I am tile th~e.e:'
CU'lOON:
(Reuler)
Expla'nlng tbe factors beh.n I
Cflmes of VIOlence here a junIor
mlRlster put the blame partly nn
bberal bcensmg for firearms
He mdlcated that soclal stres
ses accompanymg PakIstan s ra-
p.d ~conomlc development were
also Iesponslble
Tn Karacbl gamblers and dt ug
peddlers appear to form the 'lUI k
of the antI-socIal elements
thus far detamed Accordmg to
the newspaper Dawn they also
on one day mcluded prost.tutes
17 burglars 8, milttary desert~1S
7 ap.d one gnl teaser
In Lahore, accordmg to press
reports 17 goonda gangs are so-
live and between them they Iun
over 100 gamblmg dens and II.
CI t liquor stores
Suggesllons fOl deahng wtth
them mclude one by a c.ty law-t
yer that they ought to be publIC-
ly wh.pped
board s tenure ends tb,s summer
The IIkehhood .s lhul II will be
extende<\ for anotber t\\G >ears. but
unless Vigilant members of the fx-
ecullve the Congtes:s and the press
wutch the undercover battle gOing
on here to weaken It further or even
put It out of bU91nes<;
),lICe Adm,ral hi G Rlck.v.r Ihe
Navy s self sppomted watchdoil re-
cently laid a sub commlt'e~ of' the
House CommIttee on AppOrprlRllo~.
Inat profits on defence conlracts
were runnlDg J8t the rate of about
$4 5 bllhon a year
The loophole, In ,h. present law
on ren~gQltatlon are obv'uus Indu-
stry Can ass,gn coot., R .kover alls-
lOris, "In alll\Otl any manner II cbo-
oses under loose Deparm.ent (>f De.
Ifl:nee gUIlIe/ln.. and 'g'aerally ace-
~p'~ accountmg pr1Ilc,ples," But
,cI..plle all the cm. abl/ut "mequa-
IIty of sacrlflce" 10 tlui VI~ln.nl war,
tlttre-Iha. J>eep Jeaa of ~n o~\(;ry ab-
OUI profiteering til,s Ume tllon m
any ,recent "'merIOll.IlI,Wnr
(Po". New YOrk Tlm~l)
~
ThiS touched olf alat m about
the Incldence of Violent cnrne m
Wes, PakIStan
The wItness was Ieported to
have been pounced on by se-
ven assaIlants who knIfed him to
death wlthm seconds The assail-
ants fled
That even109 relattves an I
fnends loaded the bloodstameo
corpse onto a bIer and marched
With It to the lovernor s reslderu-
ce chantJng end goondalsm \\ ~
seek Justice"
Laler 10 the week the gove.
nor tald newsmen the autborltle.
lOlended to go all the way" 10
theIr campaign agaIRst the loa
odiums
The go....rnment offiCIals faced a
barrage of questions about vI~nt
crunes In the province at question
lime In the provlRclal assembly me-
etlOK at Labore Th,a revealed Ibat
around 16,000 people had bepn
murdewed 10 West llaklstan
This Issue IS DOW comms 10 the
fure for two reaSOnll It takes Dbout
• year alld a haH bet"..n Ibectlme
contrao!. ar~ award.d uot.1 tb. tRe-
n~li,t1on iJlollrd bei,oa lis 'revlew,
So ,the vast V.tnam build-u~" of
1966 and 1967 Is JUit ,now cumlng
untler 'Ihe board's scrutiny, and ,he'
contrac:: 8 of 5250,000 and mute were
sub,.ct to rev,ew by Ibe board Thos
was amended 10 1954 10 ex'mPi all
contracts under $500,000 and 10 J956
to exempt all contracts under $: J
million
In addition. eerlam Hnponant ca-
tegorIes of good. Were withdrawn
from tbe board'", superVL..on-for
example, "durable produftlv~ eqOlp'
ment," meamna Dta<:bmery nnd tools
With ,a I,fe of over f, ve years, and
also "atandard commerdal arlitles
or .ervices" Similarly certam agen-
c,es orlglQally covered were ,.mOr
ved from 'lbe board s SUl1"~vlslon,
Including tile Depa~tmenl of Com
meree, the ,Bureau of jMmt!:~• .the Co·
a.t Ouard, and the Bu.eau of Rec-
lamation
----------
Bound Up Goondas
-'--
--
War l?totiteers In South Vietnam
Every war has produce4 a new
crop of war profiteers and 'the Vlct·
Dam war IS no exceplL>tl Wbat IS
orrglnal now IS that the arts of "he
atmg the Gowrnment are ITPfOYIRi
and the techmquea for eXp",lnl Ibe
profiteers are dechmng
Tbe task of ehmloallng, excess,ve
profll. on U S Oovernmeot <nlllra-
cis and subcontracts is tbe mJJ1on-
SlblUty of tbe RenegoUat'l!n Board.
wh.cb was eS18tiU,hed by Ihe R~ne­
goUallon Act of 1951
It enabled the Oovern'nplIt-lo reo
cover more Iban '800 million'thro-
ugh renegllllated contl1ctsl in <the
Korean war alone, but since then
.ts autborlty aDd ,ts ~sullll.I 'have
been S!lb8Jaotilllly rCiluc~,U
For example, m 1952, tbe board
hsd about 5~O emplov"'" ,Today ,t
hss ahaut 1&0. tboullt the 1_1-of
defence procurement baa Incleatced
from 525. bilUon to over 9f~ !lilllnn
10 \be 1a.t few ye1!tI"
Also, more and more "",emptton,
have bien written_tnto lhe A<entgD
Ilatlon ,Act Sillce It f't'St pa~sed lbe
Congres8 Under tbe orlltnol att,
relsled
Goondas-PaklstaRl term 'or
gangsters and hoodlumsta~ flO-
dmg out that m West Pakistan
there has come a point w~ lcnme
no longer pays
In CIties bke Lahore ,and Ka-
.Ilch, the police currenilly cla'm
to be rounding op the goonda. I
by the score
Acaordmg, to flgur\ts Issued by
the pobce over 300 people hav..
been detained on Lahore alone 10
" pro\l11lce-wlde cr.ackdown on
gangsters and antl-soclel elem-
en" wh.ch began.t tm: end of
"'prll
The procedure IS that llCap'e
hsted w.th the pobce as goondas
or undesIrables' are cheoked If
the.r actiVIties stIli warnant ,t,
they are prosecuted anew or sent
out of town under the Disorderly
Persons Act
The roundup came as a sequel
to the gruesome killing 10 a Lo-
hO! e court of a murder trial WIt-
ness
,.
'.
j ,
"
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Blaue Pascal
Fbr
glhen the recogRltlon In Australia of
tbe Importance of the enormous task
the Indian government IS tackhng
In creating aud preservmg a demo
cr\tlc system m an area of the worJd \
where democracy hns suffered heav\
setbacks
She should be able to return to
her counrty assured of Australia s
goodWill and support equslly.m
por'ant she should carry back wjth
her the thought that a closer Au'i~
ralian~lndlan cooperatIOn could con
tnbute sub~tantlally to the secunty
of the whole Southeast ASIan regIOn
The newspaper Paklslan T/fn~oJ
Writes that the 5J8omg of the Pakl';
tam-Soviet agreement to design an
eleetncal equipment plant to be bu
lit 10 Taksil and the agreement to
probe posslbhtles for the conslrUl.....
tJon of a meraUurglcal works In K3
labagh IS a new slage 10 the coopera
SovIet UOIon s partiCIpation In the
bUlldlOg of such key proJCCts of
Ihe heavy Industry w.1l have far-rea-
chmg consequences for the national
economy and Will be a step forward
on the road of altalnmg economic In
dependence
The Time has thus come for a
dIalogue Only lhe preSldenl of Ihc
repubhc elected by universal sufrra
ge can begin II but to Judge from
,he reacl,on of Ihe P9llhclans the
uniOn leaders and especlOJJ.y the sf
rlkmg workers the authonty of the
chief of stale only ha. a dhance of
being exerc.sed If he blmscllf a.sum
es the head of the reform movement
Will ,t then be n.....ary to modIfy
the eovernment team? There IS no~
Ihe shghtest doubt of 11 :now IS the
Ume or It IS neyer to deal 10 depth
w.th 'be problelll$ facIRg 'us Before
the penis lhat threaten us, Ibe de·
pUlles elected by Ibe people should
Silence passJons 10 order to find tl
solutIon to the national criSIS tbat
began a fortRlghl ago
Jt iuggestcd the formatIon of a
permanent and strong committee
compnsmg members of vanous or I
gaDisalJon 10 draw up plans for thiS
purpose
&llIor!al' B:i 24, 58
ar_kJlDlt '<VId A:dv.rttrin,
Bxtellli& 59
1/ .h. nos. 01 Cleopalra had bun
\Voultl baut bun c"ang~d
s"ar~r, th. whol. Iou 01 the earth
I'or other numhen Otll dial .Wltch-
board number 2300, 2<4028, 24026
o-..fJ.,·
noise maklat/; caD only see student acUoa:,.as a.
wute of lll'ed.li...,academic thite and Olib:"'IS ,an
,
•
At. 1000
M, 600
AI. 300
• 40
Because of a lack of a general se~
In .1 while dlsclalmlOg any 10-
dlnn mtentlon of plaYing a roalon81
defenae role she endorsed 5uob It
role for Auslralla and New Zealand
and accepted their nght-and mdeed
their responSibility-to JOin wllh
ASian countnes JO common defence
arrangements
The 'Herald added In the bro
ader conSideration thIS acceptance
by Ind.a s leader of Auslralla's full
membetshlp of the ASJan commuDl
ty as Jt were, should set the tone for
frUitful dISCUSSions when she arr.lves
In Canberra Her VISJt should siren
IndIan PrIme MInIster Mrs In
dlra Gandhi S VISit to Austraha was
doubly welcome at a time whcn. pro-
blems 0{ regional secunly In rela~
hon to Southeast Asja were very
much In the mind of tbe Austrahan
government The Sydney Morning
Herald sa.e editOrially Tuesday
Commentmg on Mrs Gandhi s
SIX day Visil startIng In Sydney Tues-
day the paper saId Ind.s not less
rhan Australia most be concered by
Bn'am S Withdrawal from the area
East of Suez.
From both India and Auslralla
It removes the effechye support of
Bntam m the confrontal1on wllh
ChlOU-a confrontation which for
JndlH IS ImmedIate and for Austra~
liB a more dIstant thereat th£> pa-
per saId
In the search for natJOns! seccu
rlty Austraha has looked to reglon
al defence pacts IndIa stall from
ally committed to the doctrme of
neutrahsm and non alignment sels
her face against regIOnal defence
groupIngs and offlclaUy al least
welcomes (he collapse of Anglo-Am
erlcan plans for the defence of the
IndIan Ocean area and the ceparture
of BntalD It IS these conslderatJons
which make Mrs Gandhi'S stat.m-
ent 10 Singapore so remarkable and
Significant the paper said
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"OM£ PRESS AT 4 GJ:.AN
Yeslerday s AlII> 'n an edllortal ked If Ibe r l:'E
sugested thai efforts should l~ have h k d ~ponsllb~e authontIes wage system tbls problem IS poSlDlmad~ 10 export Afehan loba~co clalmsc? ee e I e va I Ity of these an ever growJDg lbreat to pubbc he-
While stresslnS the health hatzard'i altb 10 the capita] 11 said that a co-
of tobacco consumption In general Too nllnued and sustamed campa..lgn IS
tbe editOrial urged authonti- to do h ay s Islah carnes an echtonal reqUired to keep the cIty clean
..~ on t e need to promoIe sanitatIOn In
tbclr best to dIscourage people from towns and CIties SanitatIOn IS not
uSlOg tobacco 10 the form of snuff
ThiS IS more dangerous '0 heal,h as serIOUS a problem In (he Villages
as II IS In (Owns
than cigaret es If said anil beSides
u!ung snuff IS not a very dean hab
II •
AfghaOistan IS prodUCing consId
erable quantIties of tobacoo fhb
can be Increased Jf need 1::fe Th~re~
fore Ibe posslbl1lty of eslabllshlOg a
Clgarene factory should be stud.ed
If tbls IS not pOSSible at preu:nt then
efforts should be made t9 I find for-
eign markets for our tobaI:cO the
edltonal suggested
In anothCT editOrial the paper ell
tlClsed South Afnca and Israel for
not abldmg by the United Nallons
resolutIons
JI>R. HOHM:S'"SPEECfI
The speech delivered by Dr. AU Alflllail,l'd.
pal the first deputy prhbe minister aiillihilllf.,ml.
nister of education, Is mm than lUI IIIJIIIlhtll a
negligible minority of stlidenb who, ....e I'tlIeht-
Iy given preference to trivialItIes Instead Ot.tll~l'
edueattOD. The speech makes reference ~ till!!
problems of edncatlon In' the COUDtry-shOrtqes
01 lralned teaebers and, flo.nel.1 1'elI01II'lle<J to
meet aU the demands for o~ new ellttCla.
tlonal InstItutes, It also mentions the policy, of
the government In res)le4t to tile ballUllled deve.
lopment of education In iAflbanistan.
But the main poInt of the speeeb Is ....ul
the attitude of the negligible mlnol'lty of .tudent.
wbo have been wanderiAg In sUeeb with.
out any valid relSOns for com\llalnt. The mlDJs.
try 01 education, as Dr. Pdltll sald, Is really to
dlSCU8S their complaints tf till!): "'ve lIlY. Al'tfJr
careful consideration of th_ ClIIDPWIlb by thl!!
experts and technicIan. of the mtnl&try, dec'.'....s
will be taken
It Is up to the students to _PI tile oClet' aM
come rorward to present tbt!lt~ :\,rJe""n
ces to the Education MJ~stry It Is Important to
nole that the MinIstry flf Education Is bent up
on keeping up dlreet coblacis with the students
of all cllSo'leS In scbools and even the unlverslly
Tbe public is wattlbg to hear that the stu
denis' compJahlts ha ve been pJaced before tbe
mllLlster wbo has proatlsed to eenaidet them
But If these students rail to write out their COlli
plaints or send their deputatlons to the minis
try society, whose members are already tired
of this uncalled for unreasonable and continuous
The South African Prune. MiniS
tor rGCeolly relttflfled the shanleful
~tatlt,1 lof lb'ifl 'IO"dr'nment to contmue
WIth .ts polley of aparthe,d He also
stressed that filS governmefll IS not
prepared (Q give up (he adrnlDlstra
tlon of South West Afnca as prop-
osed by the world body
Israel too whIch IS pursUing an
expanSionist polIcy agamst Ihe Ar
abs has made Its urtentlons known
abolll the SeCUrity CouncJl't resolu.
tlon laSI November
Conlrary 10 thIS resoluuon Isr..
el stili holds on to the tern tones II
forcefully OCCUPied from the Araos
dunng the June war last year
Undermmmg tbe United Nallons
au'hoflty by these two COunlrles
have already created a tense Sl1ua
Hon 10 theIr respective regIC1ns In Af
flea and ASia
The editorial expressed the hope
that the peace lovmg nallons whJch
const! tute the majority In Ole world
body would ....olve 10 expel these two
countries from the United Nations
leachmg them a 1"!lOn they m.y ne-
ver forBit In case they contlOue to
Violate the resolutIOns
The same ,ssue of the paper car
ned a letter to the edHor complain-
Ing that stray dOis 10 vanous parts
of the lOw n d.sturb the cIty's
qUIet
The respons.ble aljthOfltles
should take steps towards eb-
mmatmg thiS problem .t saId
Another letter saId every day we
bear and read adverhsemerlts aboul
Imported vegetable Olt and margar~
109 Some ads go so far as to say
tbat certam brands oC marllOrme
are rich III vltamms The Iletler as
,
HANOI ACCUSES
U.S. ESCALATING
VIETNAM WAR
,
PRICE AF. 4)
- =
House, Senate
Committees Meet
ways -Without abandOnIng old
fflends-to brmg about a rela-
xatIOn of the hostIlity between
mamland ChIna and ourselves
and most othel ASIan natIons .
'We Can best contribute tow_
aId that end by supportmg the
deslles of most Asian countnes
to achIeve, PClmanly by theIr
own mdlvlduaI and regIonal cfI-
orl., greater secunty, stabibty
and growth"
USSR Launches
222nd Cosmos
MOSCOW, May 25, (AFP)-
The SovIet Umon Fnday laun-
ched a new space satellite Cos.
mos 2:!2, for research purPoses,
Tass news agency reported
It can led a radiO system for
measurIng orbl t data and a ra-d.o-telemetry system for sending
da ta back to the earth
Tuss saId the sYstems were
working correctly The satelhte
has an orbItal penod of 083 mI-
nutes, apogee of 2608 kilometres
pengee of 220 kIlometres and In-
eIinatIon WIth respect to the eq_
uator of 434 degrees
Data was bemg processed by a
ground computlng centre
KABUL, May 25 (Bakhtar)-
'rhe varIOUS ,cOTnciuttees of the
House mct Thursday and dIS-
cussed matters refereed to them
The Cultural AffaIrs Commit-
tee dIscussed illatters related to
technIcal and mdustnal schools
and the form 1 tion and dutIes of
the NatIOnal CommiSSIOn for
UNESCO
The Legal and LegIslatIve
Comlttee discussed the authorl•
tv and organlsatlon of the Judlc.
lary The development plan of
the JudiCIary was studIed by the
Planmng Affairs CommIttee
The FmanClal and Budgetary
AlTairs CommIttee of the house
discussed thc draft law on the
ut lIsatlOn of the CIvIl aVJatlOn
taxes A representatIve of the
I\.fghan aVIatIon also partIclpat.
ed
Meanwhile the vanous com-
ml'tees of the Senate also met
Dr Abdul S,mad Hamed the
minIster of plannmg. pariIclpat.
ed 'n the lnternatIonal AffaIrs
CommIttee preSIded over by Sen
Abdul Hadl DawI, and answered
lhe questions On tbe loans
obtamed fro-n the fnendly coun-
tnes 10 the fjrst and second fIve
Year Development Plans
The agTlcultural and Irngat10n
comrruttee. preSided over by Sen
Abdul WaklJ. also met
PARiS, May 25, (Rlu'er) -A No-
rth VletnamC1Se spokesman yeS1en-
day alleged that the UnIted Stales
\Ioas plannmg to use JO mlJhon gal-lon~ of chemical tOXIC prodUcts 10
VIetnam beglOnIng July one
Nguyen Thanh ,Lee, the spokes-
man of the North VIetnamese delo.
gallon to the Vietnam prelImmary
peace talks here, told a press cOn-
ference that the United States was
mtenslfymg the war 10 Vietnam
both In South and North Vietnam'
'The Unl'ed S'ates has used and
contmues to uSe weapons which
have been condemned by the whole
world, IncludlOg chemIcal tOXIC pro-
duc's You know that begJnnmg July
one the United States IS plannlOg
to use 10 mIllion gallons of chemI-
cal toXIc products In Vietnam," the
spokesman said
The spokesman, at a specially cal-
led press conference said "the UOI-
ted States IS stili calling up reserves
10 send them '0 Vietnam"
Presldent Johnson and hts secre-
tary for defence have Just asked for
an extension of Ihe WBr budget go-
Ing up to $80,000 mIllIon the spoke-
sman said
FOR SHEER
DEUGHT
KABUL, May 25, (BakbtarJ.-
His Majesty the King bas sent a
congratulatory telegram to the
president of Argentina, Juan
, Carlos Oligania on the oecaslon
of b,is country's National Day.
H!s Majesty al,., "cnt a cono;Ta.
tulatory message to president
Josep Broz Tlto of Yugoslavia on
the occasion of b1s birthday, the
Information Department of the
Forell:1l Mltustry announce<! t<>-day.
.' .
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yesterday "I have not seen any
sfgn of It."
He added "They came here
after all on the basis of the
PreSIdent's (President Johnson)
March 31 speech whlch made our
position very clear And they
have to deal with It sooner or~Rter." , /
In b,s spcech President John.
SOn limited the bombmg of No-
rth Vietnam and urged Hanoi to
show some gesture of mlhtarY
restraint
Xuan Thuy was Thursday ho-
ldmg consullatIons with his top
adv sers at IllS Pans suburban
Vlll q In preparation for Monday's
fIfth full-scale negotlatlOg ses-
SIon of the IO-day.old conference
The North VIetnamese chIef
delegate WIll on Saturday presl-
dp over a gala evening In an as-
sembly hall on the left bank of
the nver Seme to celebrate the
78th bIrthday of PreSIdent Ho
Ch,-Mmh The gala will be a
show of songs and dances by
Vietnamese hvmg In Paris
Gdldberg Stresses Need For
Modus Virvendi With China
. WASHINGTON, May 25, (Re-
uter).-Arthur J Goldberg, U.S
ambassador to the UnIted Na-
tIons saId yesterday wha tever
the dIScouragements in the VIet-
nam talks In Paris the door to
peace must not be permitted to
close
He told a luncheoQ meetmg at
the NatIOnal Press Club It was
already apparent from the ParIs
talks between the UnIted States
and North VIetnam that the JO·
urney ahead would be dIfficult
and frustratmg
"It may well be marked by ho·
peful starts ilod dlscouragmg
setblcks,' he saId In pI'epared
remarks "But the door to peace
has been thrust ajar whatever
the discouragements it must not
be permItted to close"
Goldberg. who IS leav,ng hIS
UN PQst later thIS year, saId that
I()"!-:lng beyond VIetnam he was
conVInced the peace of the wo-
rld depended on a detente WIth
the Soviet UOIon and its eastern
aUles and modus Vivendi With
Chma
The fu st pnonty In seeking
the detente was the treaty on
nonprohferatlOn or nuclear wea-
pons JOIntly drafted by the So-
Viet UnIon and the US This was
now beIng debated ,n the UN
General Assembly, whIch should
plomptly endorse It, he saId
Next In the search for a deten.
to. thc US must begm to re-
assess European poliCIes born of
the cold war
'We should seek to elimInate
restnctlOns on trade. travel and
Investment between thiS country
and Eastern Europe" he saId
'We should encourage, and
make our contnbutlOn to, the
growing lIberallsatlOn of Eastern
Europe.....Lbemg careful. however,
not to Interfere In wars whlch
could only defeat, rathe, than
accelerate, thIS trend
"In ASIa. we must seek new
speak of growIng McGarthy str-
ength. and the prospect that Ken.
nedy mIght not walk away WIth
clear VICtOry on Tuesday night
Vice.Presldent Hubert Humph-
rey, who announced hiS preslden-
lIal candIdacy too late to enter
the prImaCIes, could gel a strong
wrlte-tn vote
The Oregon prImary IS the lat-
est tn a senes of state electIons
ln whIch DemocratIc aud Repub-
hcan voters express theIr pre!e-
renfe for presldent and name
delegates who m turn choose
the two candIdates at party con-
ventions next August
(Con'it!ued On Page 4)
Union would get together as cocha-
Irmen of the 1954 Geneva conferen·
cc::. on IndochIna, whIch mcludes
Vietnam, but there were no Imme-
tha e plans to reconvene the conf-
erence
The forelgn secretary broke off
hIS Journey home In Bonn where he
met West German Foreign M mIster
WIlly Brandt
He told reporters there Moscow
did not share Bntain's approval of
Bonn's dnve for Improved relatIOns
10 eastern Europe
Oregon Primary
USSR, Britain Agree To
Bilateral Talks On Mideast
•
Kosygin Back
In Prague
PRAGUE, May 25, (Reuter)-
Sovlet Premler AlexeI Kosygm
left the BohemIan spa of Karlo-
Vy Vary for Prague yesterday,
Eix days after hIS arrIval there
for treatment. the Czechoslovak
news agency Ceteka reported.
Last week It was reported that
Kosygin would undergo treat-
ment for about 10 days
No reasons were given for hiS
appalent change of plans
The premIer held talks WIthCzecho~lo\'ak party and govern.
men, leadct s last Saturday and
again With partv leader Alexan-
der Dubcek and PremIer Oldnch
Cern,k In Karlovy Vary on Wed-
nesday
After the Saturday talks, It
was announced that Kosygm
would glve a press conference be~
fore hiS departure
LONDON, May 25, (Reu'er}--
Brltam and the Soviet Union have
agl"cd to bilateral diSCUSSions OD a
r .lssible solution to the Middle East
problem. Foreign Secretary Michael
S ewart said lasJ. night
Speakmg at the airport On hiS re-
turn from talks 10 Moscow and a
brief VlSlt 10 Bonn, Stewart did not
revea I furl her details
But he said the MIddle East had
played a major role In hiS talks
WIth Soviet Foreign MInISter AndreI
Gromyko
He saId "i Ihmk the most useful
mfluence In the talks we had was
In our dIscussions on the MIddle
East where we have agreed to enter
Into bIlateraL dlscusslon on B POSSI~
ble solution to that problem to h.lp
Dr. JarrIng who IS charged WIth the
UnIted NaMons With that Job at pro-
sent ..
Stewart said the effects of hiS Mo-
~oow talk. on V,e'nam would talce
lime to show. "We have a clearer
understandmg, I thiolc of each ot-
her's pomt of. vIew and I think tbis
Will brIng an 'Influence III bear"
1 he ForeIgn Secretary saId h<:
beileved the SovIet UDloIi wanted
an end t6 the Vletnam conflict
". lhmk they are very much con-
cerned about the dangers IOherent
to the whole world to Its continuan-
ce
"T would say they want It to end
but they have not yet In my Judg-
ment realised some of the things De>-
eded 10 end It, such as a wllhngness
by North Vietnam to mak.e some re-
sponse to a s'oppmg of the born·
blDg by the Amencans"
Slewart said the poss,bllity stilI
remamed that BntalO and the SOVlet
PARIS, May 25, (Reuter).-
Averell Harnman, AmerIcan ne-
gotIator at the preliminary peace
.talks here, said Thursday his
delegatIon would have some
neW Ideas to talk about at Mon-
day's fIfth session with the No-
rth Vietnamese.
A~ked \ by reporters what hJs
delegatIOn would be d9mg dur_
ing the current four-day recess
01 the 10.day·old conference, he
•sald "we WIll take a look ilt the
different matters that were taken
UP.
uWe wIll have some new ideas
to talk about on Monday as
well because we are In very
close touch WI th WashlOgton as
well as SaIgon."
In the fourth full-scale sessiol'
Thursday HanOI's chIef delegate,
Xuan Thuy, said that If the talks
faIled the Amencans must bear
full responsibIlity
Asked whether he thought
there was any poss,blllty that
the communIst Side mIght break
off the talks soon. HarrIman said
handed hIm by Senator Kenne-
dy 10 IndIana and Nebraska ea·
rher thIS month
McCl\rthy, whose VIetnam
war dissent and preSIdentIal can-
dIdacy started the events lead.
Ing to PreSIdent Johnson's de·
clsion to retICe from the Whlte
I:{ouse. made a slow start m
Oregon after hckmg hIs Nebras-
ka wounds and looked an almost
certaIn loser
Aftel Nebraska, hIS campaIgn
had the smell of death and he
came under Sf!vere cnttcism from
. hIS Oregon supporters who, said
he was not Spend10g enough time
and, effort here
Political reports now, however,
.. I • t
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Their Majesties
ToO Visit USSR
&yal Audience
KABUL, Mny 25, (Bakhtar)-
CurIng the week that ending
May ~4 H,s Mafesty the King reo
celved the follOWing 10 audIence
MinIster of National DefimceGe~, Khan Mohammad, Plan-
mng Mmlster Dr Abdul Samad
Hamed. Commandant of the
Kandahar Garnson, Gen Moha-
mmad S';fed PreSident of the
Tllbunol at thc MIlitary Acade-
my, Ge" Nasrullah WazIrl
Dunng the week H,s Majesty
a Iso rcc~ Ived thoraCIC surgeon
Dr Shaw, who has completed
hlfi term of servtce in Ebne Sina
hospItal In Kabul
Hanoi Good·\wiII,
Information
Mission Here
KABUL, May 25, (Bakhtar).-
A good.will and Information mi.
sslon fljJm the Democratic Re·
publIC of Vietnam arrived In
Kabnl In the course of an Asian
tour Tbe mission which Is bea·ded by Ambassador Ngo Minh
Loan also Ineludes a hlgb rank·
ing official of the DRV Forell:1l
Ministry Tran Van Tuy,
The mission met Prime Minis·
ter Noor Abamad Etemadl at
4:30 this afternoon. Tbe mlsslon
Is to be reC\'lved in ",udlenee by
His Majesty the King tomorrow,
on tbe eve of Its departnre from
Mghanlstan.
,
I{ABUL, May 25, (Bakhtar).-
Ills Majesty the King and Her
Majesty the ,Queen will pay an
official and f~endly Visit to the
Soviet Uni~atthe InvttatlonoQ
the head of,tbe Presidium of the
Supreme Soviet of the SovIet
Ualon Nikolai Podgomy In June.
Their MaJesties 'wlilesve \Kabul
for Moscow Monday June 3.
KABUL, May 25, (Bakhtar).-
Sardar Zalmal Mahmoud Ghazi,
Afghan ambassador to Paris.
who was here to tak.e part iii
welcommg French Fr.,mler Geor.
ges Pompldou to Aighanistan
left Kabul yesterd.y to resume
hiS post In Pans
'I
, ,
MtCanhy Hopes Hinge On
PORTLAND, Oregon, May 25,(Reuter). -Pollllcal experts here
are hedgIng their bets that next
Tuesday's Oregon prImarY elec-
tIOn WIll prove to be the grave-
yard for Mmnesota Senator Eu-
gene McCarthy's preSIdentIal ho-
pes
New York Senator Robert Ke·
nnedy IS stIli the favourite and
McCarthy the underdog as tbey
approach the end of the thIrd
round m their struggle for theI Democratic preSIdentIal nomUla-
tlon
But McCarthy IS d,splaYlOg
an unexpected surge of strength
and eppears to be moving out
of the shadow cast by defeats
'. ..
, .'
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,Harriman: U.S. Will Have
New Ideas To Talk AboUt
your
narrow and outworn structures
wherever necessary and to open
up the road for France's "youth"
Earher the PreSIdent had saId
France was now on the verge
of paralysis
French peoplJ had to solve
"an essen~al problem posed by
our timeless we are to pass thr_
pugh ciVIl war Into advantures
and usurpartlOns of the most odI-
ous and the most rUinOus kInd"
De G:tulle went on to outhne
what a "yesU vote In the commg
referendum would mean
NatIOnal approval would Imply
that the governmen l had been
gl ven fulI powers to
,,-Reconstruct the univerSity
not along the !lnes of centuries..
old h~blts, but accordIng to the
regl needs of the country's evo-
lution and the eX 1stIOg openmgs
for student youth In modern so.
ciety "
-Adapt France's economy
"not to thiS or that pllvate In-
terest, but to present-day natlO.
nal and m terna tionaI n~cessl ties
Improvmg the hVlng and wor~
kmg condItIOns of people In pub_
hc servICe and In prtvate emplo-
Yment. organising their particI-
pation In professlOnal matters
developing the trainIng of youth:
assurIng theIr employment and
puttIng regIOnal industrIal and
agr.cutural actIvIties mto eff-
ect"
JOoFresldent De GaulIe. who
spoke in a slow calm voice for
seven mInutes on both radIO and
televJS1on, declared'
"Over nearly 30 Years, have co-
mpelled me on a number of gra-
ve occasIOns to lead our country
towards ascsummg Its own destmy
10 order to prevent others from
assummg It agamst the country'S
will '
... am ready to do so
again thiS time But
thIS tIme above alI, r need-yes,
I need-the people of France to
tell me what they want"
Soviet Cosmonaut ForecastsIEasier Landing For Spaceships
MOSC;0W, May 25, (Tass) - technology.·he wntes 111 the ma-The SovIet cosmonaut l"avel Bel- gazlne AViatIon and Cosmon_yeav forecasts that spaceshIps of autIcs
the future wl11 not "have to be Pavel Belyaev commanded thesearc~ed for m steppes and oc- shIp from whIch Alexei Leonov
eans stepped out mto the VOId for theThey WIll land on cosmodro- first lime In March 1965 He lan-mes, not far from their lau!'chmg ded hIS "Vo.khod" spacesblpgrounds ThIS task:s perfectly manuallyfeaSIble for modern sCIence and BIyaev stresses that the con-
trol of space ships durIng the
landmg can be manual. semi-au-
tomatIc or 9utomahc
"It IS yet dIfficult to say whlcb
of them IS hetter But It tS, ap-
parently, dIfficult for a man to
steer a spaceshIp durmg thIs st-
age of the flight, because he
would have 'lo watch the mstru.
ments and manipulate the con_
trols In condItIOns of substantIal
overloads However thIS does
not rule out the POSSIbility of
manual control"
The first spacemen. both Sov-'
let ar.d AmerIcan. effected un-
controlled ballistIC descent, Bel-
yaev recalls
So far, the sleppes of Kazakh-
stan and the Transvolga area
were used for the landing of "Vo-
stok" anq "Voskhod" ships Ame-
rican .astronauts landed In the
AtlantiC Ocean
Nigerian Peace
Talks Continue:
No Agreements
KAMPALA, May 25, (AFP).-
The second sessxon of the Niger-
lan-Blafran pejlce talks contInued I
Fnday With no &ogreement on the
first two points on the agenda •
These pomts are the nOIDJna-
I;tlOn of a chamnan and the cho-Ice of observersA source close to the Blafran
delegatIon saId the federal SIde
had rejected the Idea of noml.
natlOg a chalrlTlan for the talks
ThIS was proposed by the Blaf.
ranS. 'SpeaklOg at a press coMeren-
ce, Prof Enk NOJku of the BI-
afran delegation saId that the
N:gerIan delegation appeared
not to be plempotentlary.
"We have the feeling that tbe
federal delegates bave come Wlth
a strIct order' not to go beyond
the lOStructIOns that ",ere giv-
en them by the Lagos govern-
ment
Meanwhile, Blafran chiefs ant{
notables ha',e called on the Bi.
afran and Nlger,an delegatIonB
at tne Kampala pelce talks to
accept an lmme<hate ceasefire as
prIor condItion to contmuiltion
of the negot1atlOns. acco.dmg to
the VOice 0 f Blafra radIO, heard
10 Yaounde. Cameroon
The radIO saId the appeal ca-
me tn a resolutIon adopted Thur-
sday at Owerll durmg a met-
Ing of the consultatIve commit-
tee of the'chlefs and notables
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'-"H,E'WILL RES'IGN'"
If Franc~WithhQlds VQte·
Of Confidence In Referendum
PARIS, May 25, (AFP) - Fre· nch ~esident Charles de GaullesaId in a natIOnwIde broadcast last Dlght that he would resignimmediately if France voted "no" m a nahonal referendum inJune.
De Gaulle said: "in the monthof June you WIll make
wishes known by a vote.
IIIf your answer should be Inol
It goes WIthout saYIDg that I
should no longer contmue my
duties.
If, by massIve. lyesl you expr-
ess your confidence In me I
shall undertake, with the pUbhc
authon\ies, {lnd, I hope, the aId
of all those who seek to serve
the common mterest, to change
Pompidou Pledges
To Defend
Farm~rs' Rights
PARIS, May 25, (AFP) - Pn-
me Mmlster Georges Pompldou
Fnday said France would adopt
an "extremely fIrm" stand m
next week's Common Market
farm talks, and pledged to de-
fend French farm~rs mterests
lIresolutely" and Olmch by Inch"
He made the statement at a
news conference as farmers were
stag109 a natIonwIde day of de.
monstratIOns to warn the gov~
ernment agamst makmg any
concessiOns 1D the Brussels tal\s
that mIght affect the IDcom.s
and general mterests of farmers
lD thIs country.
FarlTlers ID the early mornmg
hours dIsrupted traffic along
natIonal )hlghways '" vanous
areas of France by throwmg up
roadblocks and by stagIng trac-
tor parades and ralbes ID rural
centers
In some places the road,hlocks
were removed faIrly soon Else-
where bIg traffic' jams built up.
However. no mcidents were re_
ported so far.
At Rennes, the mam city of
agrICultural Bnttany, students
and workers JOIned a rally of
some 10,000 farmers At Surgeres'
further south, workers and tea-
chers were barred from attend-
mg a meetmg of some 700 far-
mers In a cinema
Japanese
Toll Up To 47
TOKYO, May 25, (Tass) -Ac-
cordmg to final data, the recent
earthquake In northern Japan
took a toll of 48 lives, 308 Injur-
ed and some 2,000 houses totally
or partially demolished
OffiCial data publIshed by the
Japanese government yesterday
says that some 15,000 people
had suffered from the earthqu-
ake. DljIDage IS assessed at 19,600
million yen
The press wrItes however that
no proper aId has yet heen gI-
ven to the quake VlctllnS. In par-
tIcular, the Aasahl Evenmg
News yesterdaY cntIclsed, the
government's useless efforts that
do not do anythmg to alleviate
the lot of quake victIms The
paper urges the government to
pro'Ode these people at leas"t>
WIth temporary shelters
•
PLO Reorganises
Palestinian
Movement
AMMAN May 25, (AFP).-
The Palestiman LIberation Or-
gamsahon (PLO) WIth the back.
109 of other Palestiman groups,
has deCIded to completely reor-
gamse the Palestiman move-
meat, It was announced here FrI.
day.
PLO provIsional PreSident
YehlB Hammouda saId that a fl.
ve day long conference of PLO
tnembers and representatives of
other Palestinian orgamsatlons
30 In all, decided to form a pre-
paratory comnnttee of fIve memo
bers representing the dIfferent
Palestinian groups.
The committee WIll contact Pa.
lestlman leaders in all Arab cou-
ntries ID order to prepare an el-
ectIOn on June 5 10 Amman for
a PLO nabonal assembly.
The national assembly WIll
meet m Cauo in the first week
of ,July to amend PLO natiollal
charter, Mahmoud saId This
amendment will allow the ass~·
mbly to cboose an executive co·
mmittee for the PLO, whJch In
turn'wIll choose a president for
the orgamsabon
'.
The dirndl IS a dress Ihat's been around since Ihe days
of tho old Kings of Bavaria
The mlnl·sklrl's reigning now.
But they're both pretty-so Munich girls wear them both, I
Because Ihat's the way they do things In MUniCh.
It doesn't matter wheihsr something's old or new. As tong asIt'S gay and beautiful and brings a lIttle lOy Into Ille.
That's why you can go to a swinging dlscothequ!, In
Munich's Schwablng distriCt. Or an old·fashloned Beva"enlolk (Janco In a 6OO·yoar·old Muplch.beer gar!!ep: Jump to
a mogern JaZl group In' a MURlch nightclub. Or listen to
an 18th c'entury ,opela In the courtyi"d 01 the old King's \
residence, ," .
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your travel agent.
Telephone: 24731 - 2 -3
Or
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On mom international routes.
For details
contact Ariana sales office,
Kabul
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Any objections?
You're as likely to seea Munich girl
in an old-fashioned dirndl dress as a mini-skirt.
VIEWING OF THE BRITISH
EMBASSY GARDENS
In aid of local Charities.
Thursday, May 30. at 2:30 to 5
p.m.
Admission: AI. 30
CHUWDREN HALF PRICE
LIGHT REFRESHMENTS t\I
25.
. I do, and now I recogmse
you SlJ, may God bless you ..
"1 had told you, lady. that I
should see what I could do for
you," saId Hasan .
"Please accept from me a thou.
sand COlDS and a thousand sheep
He then sen t her to hIS bro.
ther Husam who also gave her
a thousand gold COIOS and sent her
to Abdullah bm Jafar
He gave her two thousand
gold coms and t we thousand
sheep and told her .f she had
seen hIm first hI' would have re-
warded her generously that hIS
fnends would have found It dIf-
ficult to follow hIS example
In the eveRlng when the old
man returned to hIS tent m the
suburbs of Medma he found It
dIfficult to reach on account of
the la'ge flock of sheep
When h's w,fe told him that
he was the owner of all the four
thous2nd sheep together With
four thousand gold cOins h,e was
vel y happy
I
But alas' when they went to I
the place after a few days. whe-
Ie her t~nt was pItched, there
was no SIgn of the tent or the
old woman They returned to
MedIna feehng very unhappy
One mormng, Hasan tame out
of hiS house In Medma accompa-
med by hiS sel vant The first pe_
rson he saw In the sLreet was an
old woman carrYing a basket
Her features seemed, faImhar
to hlm He thought for a while.
Suddenly. the clouds dIsappeared
and It all became clear to hIm
It was the same woman who
hod been so hosp,table to b,m
and hIS companlOns durmg the
Jour.)eY
od before him
"Dld you recogmse me, uld
lady?" he asked,
"I don't remember. dear sIr.
when I had the honour of seelDg
you before," sbe replied
"Do you remember your guests
for whom you had kIlled your
only goat?"
,
-The new sl'" room anne:o:, to
the Kabul Matenllty Hospital
retently opened. Work on the
annex, which began last lear~as completed at a cost of Af.
600,000..There are six rooms,
three private and three semi-
private Wltb four beds, eaeh
single roonlS eharge Af. 150per day. Beds In tbe Maternl.
ty Hospital these days are In
greater demand than ever slnee
tbe Women's Hospital wbleh bas
a big maternity ward is being
renovated.
tannlng or polishing. Con-
near. the German embassy
nJstan
tact G. Hassan F'aryadi and
brothers at Sl!erpur Square
or P.O.B. 63'7 Kabul, Afgha-
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
'OPEN BRIDGE TOURNAM-
ENT" Entry Fee Af 100
per team TUESDAY NIGHT 7:30
pm. JUNE II. 1968
Prizes donated by PakIstan In-
ternational Airlines
Urges Drive
Eradicate
Smallpox
GENE-VA, May 23. (Reuter)
_ The 132-natlon Wcrld Hea'th
As,embly yesterday called Oil
countnes where smallpox rur·
vives to gIve top pnonty to the
ell 'lunatlOn of the disease
It called on member statEs to
gIve CTe3.ter support to thp
World Health OrganlsatIc" s
sm"'llpox erad c3tIon progt.;lm-
me by provldmg funds vaccme
or transport.
The assembly also stre.sed the
need for complete report109 of
s nallpox cases In some count-
ries only one case in 10 IS \:;1"_
lIeved to be reported
It also called for a re-exam'-
nation of the strategy of mala'la
pr;ldIC3t10n and approved plans
for spec.al study teams to look
IDtO the effects of the d,s.,se
and lts eradication
The Assembly. which meets
once a ye'lf.. also approved a
scheme to set up pIlot centres
WHO
To
All
Hungry? Kill My Goat
(Conllnu&! from page 3) when thev had come to the oldNo,", that we have lost OUf \ Jrnan's teDI,
support. I have an Idea. Why not Her ho~pllallly had movedtfavel to Medona and try our them to the heart and they hadluck there May be that you get made up theIr mInd to gIve un-
a lob as a farm labourer" expected happInessThe old man was quiet but he
knew that It was the only thIng
he could do In the moonht Dlght
that followed the old couple
pulled down theIr tent and car-
ryIng theIr few belongmgs left
for MedIna
The woman was nght when
she saId that the strangers were
a kInd of people whom nobody
could grude any thIng
They were H'lsan and HusaIn
the sons at Ah and the grand-
sons of the Holy Prophet Moh a-
mmad acd Abdullah bm Jafar
They were returning from Mec-
ca after performIng the Hal
Dr. Popal's S~h
cation to do sO WIthout being
dIsturbed
If theY have any problem they
shculd subm,t them m wntmg
to the school admJRlstratlOn or
dIrectly to the ministl y
I will oay attention to these
problems and WIll onform them
of my VIe ws and declsHms I
pray for t'le success 01 all hon-
est and young Afghan students,
ARIANA CINEMA:
At l!. 3~, 51, 71 and 91 p.m.
IranIan colour fIlm
WOMAN CAl.LED WINE,
PARK CINEMA:
At 21, 51, 8 and 10 pm Ame-
r,can colour CIDemaSCope fIlm
dubbet in Farsi
DO NOT"DJ8TURB
I do not want students to face
the slightest mconventence
Therefore, we hope everyone es-
peCIally the educated class WIll
respect the law, the nalIonal tn·
teres15 and WIll help maIO tam
order and dlscIplme
We also expect newspapermen
and other responsIble circles to
unde stand that every senSelt"!)S
act 13 agalOst the natIonal mter-
est rod If education IS d srupted
It IS n Itself a great blo", to the
count, y'S progress
Tnerefore. as a long-tlme te-
acher and as a person responsln..
Ie for the country's 'educatIon.1
atralfs I conSIder It my duty to
caB upon those who have JISI u·
pted their educatIOn dunng U~e
past few days and who have wa-
sted other people's lime to un-
derstand the real purpose of edu-
catIon at I to respect law and
order by aJteJllding ,heir claSlSeS
regularly and lettlog o'hers wbo
nI e truly mterested 10 their edu-
Those WIlO are truly mterested
In the couHry's progress are
\',ell a\\ are that AfghaRlstm
WIth Its weak economy IS In
need of s\lbllIty m all organlsa-
twns
The waste of valuable tune.
and b3rd earned money means
for us soCIal and mtellectual su-
'C de whIch WIll drag us toward
misfortune
I request all parents who ha-
ve sent their children to boar-
ding schools In the capItal hnd
In the provIDces and to all day
schools to senously cooperate
"', th Us and to observe the be-
haVlour of theIr chIldren and to
POInt out thelf dutIes to them
I also request teachers and ad-
mlOistrative staff to asSist selflessly
and to gUlde their students as they
would Lhetr own children and tn·
ends We hope: that obedient, hon-
est upr~ght and p~nClltlc f'tudents WIll
dlssoClate themselves from cor-
rupt alements, leave them alone
and refuse thel r company
S. Viet Traitors
Threatened With
'Blood And Fire' AFTISAIGON, May 23 (AFP) -VI-
It> PI eSldent Nguyen Cao ICy
l la, In,,- d III a speech here last
"ght thc eXistence of a bunch Afghan Fur TaUOMgnf slaves" WithIn the country's
le"dEI shIp and sald he was pre-
pa red to resort to "blood and Industry Is ready 10 acceptf" e to get nd of them
In a speech of unusual violen-
ce, he told 2,000 CIVIl defence of- personal orders frOm bomeficlals. lt was necessary Uto rid
the country of traItors and those
who are servants of foreign po-
wers" and abroad for bUOMg,
..
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(COnrlnued frOm page 1)
The MmlstI:Y of Education who
Ich belongs to everyone can not
therefore, become a tOY fOT ele-
ments Wlth vested mterests
EducatIOn IS not a field whIch
can be left to the mercy of ev-
ents Playing wIth the future of
the country the educalton of OUl
youth sOld natlo:1al culture IS d.
gt eat cnme
The ConslItutlOn which 15 ournat'~:1al docume:ll has defined
everyone's nghts The holy re-
ligIOn of Islam IS our rehglOn In
\\ hlch we t:Jke pride
Our laws and devme teachings ob
IlgC us t'l mamtam peace and
"labilIty Therefore, bringIng le-
gal aellon agamst the few and
adventurous persons or closmg
down some educatIOnal Instltu-
lIOns as agaInst the mterests of
the countrY the natIOn and Its
honest sons IS of l,ttle con-
sequence
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